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The Reflector 
Store 

Has on hand a fill snpply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

V* hen- The Editor Rices Supc 
rlor. 

li is ihr exceptional editor who 
will la) claim to superiority over 
all mankind, who v ill claim lo   IK' 

proof aguiusl nil temptations of the 
world, the lleab sod the devil 

Noprofession lu tin-world should 
be more given to ej uioiani, be more 
proof against the calls of charity, 
ill.in the editorial profession. 

"Accept all men as liars" might 
u.it bean Inappropriate motto tor 
an editor's Mactum, tor truly 
against !• i n> are practised every 
keen male or female wile that is 
known or can be iuvented, 

Bui howevermueh the burden of 
the contmutilt; 
how deep ami 

Illl«OS|lMIM»l\MlV.IMIi'\IMIII>l 

Never spill when tnrned over 

10 cts. 
per bottle* 10 c Wire standee 

5 &• 10;'i;;: 
cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB 
Give ns a call. 

ANY HUM.   I HUM 

Visiting Card  ~ 

-E=£ Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A-WEEK 

[s oiiis §1 <i j i*ar Riid con 
tains the newts every week, 
and gives information to die 
larmers,( specially idWe grow- 
inn tobacco, fcnal is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

inn be, n.i matter 
Important ma;   he 

I the secrets which arc intrusted to 
his individual self, the editor b 
usually found lo be the sale man of 

Ithc community;   no mailer   how 
I poor kc ma) l>e, hinds are safe in 
i hi- bawls, tor while In' maj   he 
bungrj and illy clothed, yet  be is 
honest. 

\iiil in spite of oii deceptions, 
win. i- more liberal than the editor! 

li ma) not lie money, tor this 
liuii) ii"i be bis, but lu giving free 
space iu his paper, in giving his 
lime i" advance private lutorestsor 
cuiumuiiil) interests, who is so 
prodigal i* the eilitoi! 

Itui .-.   rising  above the little, 
men, p»t;y acl ions of I he world,  is 
seen I he special pin--- if the editor's 

in... 
man) hundred* of oppor- 

tunities are presented i" the ave- 
rage ediloi wlu re he migbl give 
way lo human weakness ami l>e 
personal!) licneiitteilal the expense 
oi wiine one, and yet lie does not. 

An illustration iupoiut, and the 
.loiirnal asks pardon of the gentle- 
man meuiioned tor Ihc personal 
illustration, is thai of I'.eiuainan 
llcll, oiie of the editors IUHI pro- 
prictiirs ol Ihc Wilmington Ma>- 

scngcr. 
Mr. Ilcll a da) or so ago while 

ailcmpliug to board an electric car 
in his city, slipped and fell upon 
tlie pavcincnt, dislocating liis 4-1 
IHIW and sustaining a severe frac- 
ture of the same arm. lower down. 

in rases similar to 111i—. the or- 
dinar} citizen would at once lay 
the full Illume of the u.-cidenl t" 
I ho elect i ic car company. ami claim 
dai inges for injuries received. 

li is always ens) to sue corpora- 
tions, i:ud not usually difficult to 
-I. mi-a \ei liet w hen persons mc 

injured, however contrlbutary to 
the accident the injured person 
may lie. 

I'.m Mr. Bell, a* would must 
editors under like conditions, 
frankly acknowledged the aeel- 
• lent was his owu fault, ami held 
I lie conductor of the cur as blame- 

DIRECTORY. 
nnitiiiKs 

Krtsiiii'AI..—Sunday school I'i-'IO 
a. m. \V.li.r>rown,superintendent. 
Divine service and .sermon every 
Sunday morning and evening. Bf 
ening prayer Wednesdays at f:30P. 
M.. and l.ilany l'ridnys at 10 A. 
M„ R«T. I. A'. Canlield. Ministc: 
ill Charge. 

Itvrnsr.—Dull iocs every Sun 
day. morning and evening. . 1'iay- 
er-meeting Thursday evening, licv. 

I A.  W.   Sct/er,   pastor.      Sunday 
' M-li.Mil «.»:.;il ;i. m. ('.  H.   Koiintree, 
superintendent. 

MCTBODtar.    Service* every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prays) 

I meetingWedueaday evening. l!ev. 
H,   M.   v.'aison. paiior.   Sunday 

'school :i p. in. W  c*. Harding, M- 

How to Stop Worrying. 

•■The usual way people set alsiut 
slopping worry is   a wrong   one, 
wiiies Mary Board maw Page in the 
Se|itemlicr Ladies' Bam Journal. 
"That is why it is so unsuccessful. 
If a dis-lor tells a patient lie must 
slop worry-in;;, ilie patient is likely 
to say impatiently. "Oh, Doctor, 
don't I wish that   I could!     But   I 
can't.    If  I eouid have stopped 
worrying a year  ago  I   would   Dot 
lie ill now!"—all M which is prob- 
ably iH-rfectly true.     And the doi 
lor does mil   always know   how t" 
help liiiu. because both doctor and 

patient have an idea thai it is pea 
si I de lo repress worry through an 

effort of the will. This is ■ mis 
lake,    li is not possible to ropreaa 11 crintende..! 

PEBWYTBBIAK.   Services third 
. Sunday . inoruingainl evening. Kev. 
'J.    1!.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Greenville School For Young Ladies 

THREE     KEQULAIl    TEA.CHERB. 

L. L. HAKtiKAVK.  I'rincipal. 
MISS M\ll> BLOW, Assistant. 

Fall tern, ls'giui, M.-nday Scptrmbci 4Ui ISO'.i, at ll.c Masonic lluihliug. 
I1ATKS OKTITTMN. 

I-I M ttligndfs, inchis.v,' per taoath Ste) I l*alin,Gri-i'k. Komli, th-rman. etch. Sii lift 
KogHsli suit Mathematical I'ourcs ■'- 00 | Music—Ptsao, Theory ami Harmony 3 0o 

 TERMS   PAYABLE   MONTHLY.  
Piplb lakihg l>otn Haak and 'atcrnrv courts* will lie allowed 10 percent discount. 

Thorough |>rr)iaratioi. for any IXHUW i-r i-liisa in college. 
Any into..nation will 1-. ;:■. I \ i i\. u    Very Kca.icclfully, 

X..  L. HAKOKAVE, flu—lllbl. N.C. 

mi 

worry.   Von have got t" replace it 
with something else. 

•I.el mc illustrate I his liy a   tig  : 

tire.    Suppose yon  were to go into 

a completely dark room, wishing it 
to tie light. How would you set 
alsuil tlie workt Would you try 
to tcoop the da.kne-s upin buckets 

and carry ii out at the doori   Sol 
at all. Von would just open .lie 
window sand shutters and lei ill the 

blcseed sunlight. Vou would re 
place Hie darkueaa »iil> light.   So 
il is with worry. The only possi- 

ble way to gel rid of II i« loreplaee 
I he worry   alHiadeol'  mind   with 

theuon worry attitnde.    And this 
ean always lie done when the  per- 
son is sincere and patient in blade 
sire lo bring it about. All he has 
to do is lo l.e passive and let Na 
lure have her own perfo.-l wav 

« nil him." 

\o Success   Without   Love 
Work 

of 

school It   p. in.    .1.    H.    Misirc sir 
pcriiitc'nlont. 

CATIIOUO —.No tt-L'iilar service*. 

LODGES 

A. 1'. .v A. H. Oreauvllle 
[lodge. No. 284, meats lirst and 
third Monday evening. U. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Itouss. Sec 

[.O.O. V.—I'ovcuanl bodge,No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
1). D. Overtoil. X. Q. K.Si.Hodges, 
Sec. 

K. of P. Tar Bivel Lsidge, No. 
9;l. ineels every   Friday   evening. 
.1. L. I'leiiiing. C. »'.:S.   r.  Oarr, 
K. ol It. andS. 

K. A.—Zeb VanooCouncil, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    \V.   It.   Wilson.   B.     M.   H- 
Uiug. Bee. 

JB. 0. I'. A. K.—Meets    every 
Wednesday night at 1:30, in I.  O. 
O. I-'. hall. A. I>. Johnson, Conn- 
eel lor. 

A. o.   A.—•Egyptian   Council, 
No. li. meets every lint and third 
Thursday nights in odd Fellows 

I Hall.   J. '/-    Gardner    Worthy 

r Lltfletop. H c. 

Hoard. Laundry, Full Literary Tuition and Library fas MAS. 
for the entireaeholaaUcyear. To those applying iu lime above may 
l»e reduced lo*l IL'. by one hour's work per day in Industrial De- 
partment. The 171 b annual session bsgina SF.ITKMHKIt, 20th, 
ISP'... Forealalog„cad.lres.s jjgy  J_ M> RHODES, A.M. 

Tn-HHlcnt. 

HOkXik MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFOBJ), X. f. 

Thet'heapesl Sclionl in the South for the lulvanlagcs offered. 
Bsndl 10 Cnlvarrity and CoUegea larger percent of its students than 
any other school iu Hit- State. Special course preparatory to Annapolis 
and West Point. 

■i-»-^. BAPTIST-^ 
FEMALE  :-: UNIVERSITY, 

Of North Carolina, at Raleigh. 
Owned sad oontrntksl hr thsBsptlsU of the Btstt.   Yousglidisi sf asv dcnonii- 

iialli.n rcr-eivisl- 
Upom III liol »ri*i"ii Septi-nilK-r -'Till, IS'.I-.I The Unlvcn»ity linikling in |M«silily 

lln- most bosntlliil ami minut-trU-nl in lin- Somh. l-'.vt-rylliiui; I.IHI-. ekgaauy furnUlieJ. 
I.;ili-»t ii.'i-lmi cotivi'.iUilccn.    K!it li'.* ligiiU-il. Iir-I lu-i.tuu? anil vi-nlilaiiou known, 

rkiaels, l'nil. rooms, hot or cold bathi on sseh flmn-. 
racully ofnlscUMB .nen in ! wiiini II fin... tbelieal colhges ami ti.iven-iiitw of lliia 

an.i other nstntriss. 
Ke&kleiil lady pbTsidan, board will bo rxcollcfll snd el.-gantlv tBTed, 
Coit.M- ofatudy clo-live f'reilit given for work done in oolMgOl mtgnoil ><liinilll.i!. 

A   II A A  M .l.uns-s oonfmed. 
Board, furnbbed roam, bent, li^l.l no i iil.nny luiiion *«:|i;o ,r.il. Music sl.'i no lo 

i on. ntlu-r siiliji-cte like roU-s  Tuop.n. li Imisiu's* r.ourae,   Manic, An niul Klerulion. 

"To «in siieeess ill any vocation, 'f'hief; I). S. Smitli. Sii-. 
the present dav. ret|Uires bard, per-!    I. <>• H.—Gnnenvilie 

eouscieutious  work, tfce'No. 640, meets every ■ istenl. 

< 'onelavc 
BODOUd   and 

fourth Monday nights in Odd  Fcl- 
besl  einiipmeiii thai  is  possible, towg ,,.,„   w  „  wiUlll Ar,.|10n. 
ami the employment oi every re- D. 8. Smith Sec. 
source thai   ean   IK-  eoliiinaiidcil.'"     

writes Barton Cheyney, In a nriua-  WILMIlfOTOS & WKMXIX K. B 
l.learlielc   on    •Ilie  doling  Man AX1> BlfAXCIIIX 
and Ihel'.oiessions.-'in  the  Scp-  AXI) ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
liinlier   Ladies-     Home   Journal.       RAILROAD COMPANY OK 
"Even the young man's  manner, 
his  personality,  is a factor that 
make- itself toll iu bis work, while 

executive ability and good,  hard 
..million   sense    are   elements    of 

enius that should   never IK-   laek- 

The young ma n should cleat-   If'BJJESJ0*,! 
ly understand in advance that  if 
he does not have Ihe   capacity    or 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COKDBNBFD SCHEDULE. 

m&-^ r.. <y%^~<j^ 

1HTKII 
JnlySl. iiiw. 

TRAMS OOiaO sol T 

For prospBOUM sddrasi l'KKS. .IAS. C. UI.ASlNllAMK. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
-OF- 

|    AGRICULTURE   AND   MECHANIC   /\RTS. 

- —. 
;"i :.-. : m 3 :• on 

IBB Rfl /•■=« ''.a IRO 
CM   JAM   FU 

ina 
U'liTi-TarlKirn 

' l.v ll..ky M..IIU1 
Unnwilm 

love for work there is no profession ^-^ 

in which lie ean win success. 
lia\ ing this, he will liud great  op-; KgSJSSS 

LOOTS Sols 
I l.v lay.lle... 

Id,!   AjrfMnaoo 

AM I'M 
II 30 li rl 
U .v, H ■ 
IS il 
I in in 10 
1 >s 11 11 
1 x. 11 H 
1 ».  1 in 
7 »   A 1.1 
CM   AM 

T SO 

II INI 

II « 
: 10 

r. *i 12 'ji 
ID  IH 

portuuities tO make a name for 
hiuisell and loearularger pecuniary 
rewards 1 hail men have ever lie- 
line neen able to coin mil of their 

brnius." 

l.v   M  iu'. . 
WIlmlDKI.in 

TRAINS OOnra NORTH. 

T (0 3 11 
s UU 4 » 
0*1   S 50 

1 ike into consideration all acci- 

dents which have happened to edl 
tors, and bow- many oftheui.hnve 
been brought to court lor dial, and 
how many damage suits for per- 
sonal Injuries ran is- named as 
pending w here editors are plaiutiffs 

against corporations! 
Here is where the editor shows 

liis-upi'i'i'iiiiy over mankind, gen 
■ rally, iu being perfectly honest, 

|and   noi  seeking    to get   personal 
li.-i.ilil-lieiiuse I In-sil nation may 

I favor him. and ibis regardless of 
Ihe merits iu the ease. 

This superiority  of the editor 
j^> 'doe- mil appeal lo the ordinaly 

/jk  j every day cltl/cn, nor is I his spirit 
f-fNiof sincerity   always made   public, 

and if published it i- seldom recog- 
nized    and  appreciated,   nor does 
the editor reoaivc due credit for 
those every day actions which be- 
speak Ihc man and thegoodclt i/en. 

New Urine Journal. 

Dallas, Tea., is making prepara- 
tions for a big celebration to lie 
lu-ld on I >. tober .'i next, the occasion 
being the return to Terry's Texas 
Rangers by the State of Indiana of 
the battle Hag which was taken 
from the former in the civil war. 
Governor Mount, of Indiana, will 
present the flag to Governor Bay- 
res, of Texas, who ill turn will pre 
sent illot'olonel J. I. Weiler. for- 
merly a resident of Indiana, who 
captured    the    emblem, 
will then liirn il over to a 

Lf Floren.-e 
l.aj-areinvlilo 
UMTS BoUno 
Arrive Wilson 

l.v -.VIIinliiKlon 
I.V   V   ..■■   .      ,.: 
l.v uMdmSB 

LSMS w ll«.n 
Ar It...-ay Mount 
Arrlvi- Tarlmro 
Leave TSfbOTO 
l.v II.K-kr Mount 
Ar Wrlilun 

ft   £i~    »£   fj   »£ 
v-.a  /. = ?.   z:  /-=   ■'■& 
AM r «c 
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AM I- M A M 
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! M      tl II  II 1, :W   I IS 
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Iki 

-■>:>   <aaeas>   -.>■.- 
Term   Bonlns   Wodnesday   Soptember     etli. 

■^IgaynHajsjssjnnnaakak. 

Qhrcssn QXtrsordlniSy OQUtSS of InafUOtion at SS extn.onlinarily low coat to 
sludelil. 
It mil only oliiralis.li.it pitpnra il- KII.1II.I-. to bnumM intelligent iliicrtora 

ufnariGulmrai sad pwchnatosl eiuernriimi. 
'flier.1 are oonipleto BMOial and altjrt cntuiss in Ilie various Agricultural, In- 

dunUkd, Mivlianieni Tcxtilea1.1l Citric* Arts, 
Student.- will '.i-allowed In stand Ilie entrance examination a t lhccounty peats 

oftbeooanllss in whichUMJ naMe, tlmsmving theexpmssofstripio lUleigh. 
r.utinnre msr'nstlrm- will be held on the 1Mb « August, in the court-house 

under the -upeiusion of Coinily Superintendent. 
For furtn- r iulormation. ca'tulogue, etc., apply 10 

PRESIDENT OEO. T. WINSTON, 
WWI RALEIGH, X. C. 

SELECT 

Female School, 
I1HKENVILI.E, S. t' 

npcU'.il 
111  will 

Vfilmluloa & Wcl.luu RnUrond,Ysdkln 
Division Main l.ilie—Tr in leaves Wllndog 
ton B "0 a ....arrives Filyelleville IS 16 p in' 
bans Kayitleville 1220, P in.arrives San- 
for.l I 4:1 p 1.1. Returning leaves Sanford 
■J ml p 1.1. arrive Kayclteville I 4:> 11111 leave 
Kayellcville 11.'»« pni. arrives Wflniingtun 

Weiler '""'"P1" 
:     llcnnrttavilu- llranch—Train leaves i>n- 

inie nielli-   gjUitiliC g 16 S in. Hnxion '.. », a in. lied 

berof the Rangers.   Il b»^l^jg^M'V^SiSi 
decided to present two large silken paVl.tt,ville 4 M p n, Bops Mills 4 66 p m. 

liannei-s.othcdovernors it. honor JSSSSSXSttl^T1  '"' 
d iiu- event. 

BAKER & HART 
-LKAI>ERS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building Hardware a Specialty. 
£. 

The man M'hiaic bouse lathe l"'s| 
ill Ihe land, w hose town is the lies! 

<in the country, whose slate is   the 
I II--I iu the union, whose nal ion is 
I he si longest ill Ilie world is a good 

cltisen—whether he is a  resident 
'owner, a liieeliauie, aseh.sil leiiidier 

or a day laborer,    lie will do  his 
1 trading at home, even if lie dOSS 
have lo pay a lilllemore.     lie will 

, lake his home paper, even if it is 
a si/e or t wo smaller (hail   the   lug 

jcil, papi is.     Ilewill always say- it 
I good wind lor his home town and 
stand by every   enterprise   it   may 

leliaiiipion; lie will lie loyal In every 

!education cause adopted in  it ami 
I work for I lie success of Ihc same in 
preference lo that outside. Then 
as a reward lor all Ibis lie will have 

prosperity and the highest regard 
of his neighbors.—Durham Sun. 

l-.very year the Treasurer of the 

United States is called upon to 
redeem millions of bank notes, 

which have beaoaM badly worn as 
a result oi'ionsiaiit handling. l»ur 
ing Ilie fiscal year  recently   cloned 
I reasurer Itoberta gave new bills in 

change for old to the amount of 
fSnW,nun.nisi, breaking the record 
of the last sis years. This is an 
indication that, with the return of 
prosperity, money is in Ire* circn 
latioii. 

1 have secured  s   thoroughly   com 
ami highly sccoroptisbed teacher sac 

>!*>. i.iv K-II.KII again ou Moiulny, Scple.n- 
bor i|h, 18V*. 

I KISMS. 
1'riuiaiy English is-r uiordi $- o» 
lntcrnii*ili.il.- ICnglish |KT month       '2 oO 
Higher Knglisli |M r monili :i 00 
banguageb (eucli) per inonll. 
Music linchitling us1 of iii.-lriunc.it |  :! 00 

f   the 
Tuition p.iyalile n.ontl.lv, 
The in>llu<lio..  an I  discijili 

school will hegoud, 
The location is piensnnt.      It  is  desired 

that papUsbsgla with the opening .lay. 
For further luforn.stiun ac« or aouieM 

MRS. ALFRED FORBES. 

GoikMClkHM nl Kaycttcvillp with train Ho 
78alMiiM'>n   with "the   Carolina   Central 
ltailro.i.1, at Bed Bprinp  with  UM  Bed 
BpriDBIt DoWBIOfI  i.iilruatl,   at   Saiifunl 
with I lie SealxKinl Air l.ino ami   Nouthrrn 
Itiilwav at   Gulf with   lln-   Onrhain   an«l 

I Charlotte i: n'i■ ■■■! 
Train on |M -.».n.in.1 HMfe hUM »"*«! 

I. -■>*•- w>kl«Hi i ID niii. n.i r.f I 10 |i m. ar- 
tiv.-s. ..tliiinl Nark ni ■ it* i-ni. OrMaiVMl ^t 
inn. Kn  -   »pm,    lt.turiihi*li'avf-Kiiii.l..n 
5 i-ia:nI4.r.,iivllt«K M « m, arrtvlnr llallfai 
at li lh am, Weltio- ll V *in.;d.tily uieevl 
Suti.lay. 

Trnlna i.n WMfclmttM Unui'li Irav*1 Waali- 
litjMoli K Id n in tin I „' »i i. in. itrrlvi- PirMM ■ JJ 
■ in HIKI 100 p in. n-lnrniiiic travt- Pannrlu W S5 
a mm 'I '■ »■ r "■ aniT« \\.i«Mnct«»n inn.ra 
an<l 7 m|nn,il.iUy ts.-i't sunilay. 

Train l«:»vc» Tarburt> dully c»e|it Sunday 
.i Mn p m, HiimUy 4 13 p m, anirea V y- 
tii"';iii ", in I-in. t. 1" I-m. i. mi iiinif, Irarea I'iy 
m»»ulhda:iy,exce?r' Hunday, T Warn, and Hun 
day » *M am, arrl*e* 1 k?Horo i«» oft am. 11 oo n, 

Train on MM land N C h..-nrh tcare* Optda- 
l-iro datty, eirfpt Hunday. 7 0ft a m, arriving' 

■iiiMift.'lif H ma rn. ri'liiniinj: :•■■«■.'•* «inllbfiwld 
t'l a m. am van at Ooldaboru m mam. 
Train «m Haahtilla Bramh Ifiara Ri-"ky 

Mo-tnt atff» * m. 1 •> |. in, arrive MMftrfina 
loli' am. 4 08 pm, rinrlnn Hoj- m« am. 4» 
pm. itotarnlna;leave Upting; Hope itot; am 
t .-A p m. Na*h*Ula II ** a m. arrive at Boeky 
Mount II *-■ i ">. 8 oo pin.dally i'i<ei>t Sunday. 

Tutlniin rllnlou llranrh learca Waraaw Ml 
rilnion il.illy.t-s* apt Sunday, H loam and 4 Ift 
i. in.FcturnlnjIi'a-ts lllnlon at T ou a m and 
10 «> a in. 

Train No Thmailfa i•!«■»• roiinr< (Ion at Wr| 
Aim lor all ,-lnta North daily, ail rail fla III- h 

II. M.KMBKHON, 
(ien'I Pawt. Ageut 

J. R. KBKLY. Geu'l MiuiuKor. 

I'EflCE   inSTITUTE, 
RALEIGH, K. C. 

One of Ihc best female schools iu 
the South, and the cheapest for ad- 
vantages giveu. Send for catalogue. 

JAMES DINWIBOIE. H. I. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

•»■ Greenrille^^ 

MALE ACADEMY. 
The neat malnn of this aclu-d will begin 

on MONDAY, HKIT. 4lh, ItW. 
TKKU8. 

Primary Knglish per inonlh. $2 00 
l.ite.lni-.h.ile Kl.gllsh j.i r u.onlh, - 50 
Higher Kllglii.li nCT Inolith. :l ■ 
language* (eachl ptt nionlh. 1 00 

Strictly business course given if desired. 
Iloya tlioroiighlv prepari-.! for any higlier 
slitiilio'iiu I ho Btits 
t'hiiipesl sehool in North Caiolinn for Ilie 

characlerof theinslrucliuii given To Icstm 
the gn-alcat good it is necessary In la-gin 
with the opening of Ihc school. For par- 
ticulars write to or BSStbl ptlaslBSl. With 
an appreciation of past liberal patrur.ngewc 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

W. H. RAGSDALE, PRIN. 
Aug. 14,1899. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt"s Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body.    T w attwu^tt.Tntsanfftnum. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cute 
TUTT'S Liver PILI-S 

BIVSB BXBVXCX 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wetluestlaya uuil Fri- 
days at li A. M. for Greenville, 
water perm it t ing, toTarboro. 

1;.-1nniing leaveTarboroat 5 A. 
M., Oreeuvinc II A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thunulaya and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Slcai.iers for Norfolk, Hall in.ore. 
l'hilalielphia, New York and Bos- 
Ion, niul for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion H. H. Co. Trow 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
delphin; Ihiy Lino from Baltimore; 
Merchants' aud Minere' bine from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J..I. CHUBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

OM't T .ifcsrro SfNS ■■« hM^t Issr Un> Ana,. 
To quit uibncco cavil, anil tortver, l* moo 

aetle full of Ills, ncrva and vlfor, taka No Tu- 
U >r ii.- nnniJor worker. Dial maaei weal, men 
llronc all (InigiiBls, Wcorll. Curatuaran- 
teed U^iMcl tout aaniplu lice Ailtlri-* 
lu'liuf HsaMdr o*. CSICMO or Ms* Yotk 

'mi riiafaftilaar,*! 

1 
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ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE. FUMY, SEPTEMBER J 1ST. 
All the surrounding; counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE.       PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE. 

Bring me Your next Load. 
OLA 

Sole Owner and  Proprietor. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Wsahlngton city, Aug. .'lo, ".>•.). 
.Many oftheoksefriendBof Praai 

ilcut McKiulcy expcti him lo re 
lire to private life al tlieeuil of his 
terni, ilei-liuiiig to 1« a camlidali' 
for re ii'11.1 unit inn. Various rea- 
sons are assiguoti for this, Ihc prin- 

cipal ones bring thai Ihe President 
hat broken in health under the 
burdens of his office, Unit Mrs. Mc- 
Kiulcy I'uuls Ihc many cares of 

the White House too urea*, for her 
strength; anil the President Per- 
sonally doubts the disposition of 

the America 11 jicqple to re-elect a 
chief executive. 

It appears that shortly licforc 
Klihit Boot was appointed .Secretary 
of war a conference of some impor- 
tance was held iu which a number 
of leading Bcpublicans from New 
York anil elsewhere took part. 
The 41111'ilienl inns of Mr. liool were 

discussed al length, and those 
prtweut look occasion at the same 
time to consider the general politi- 
cal situation ami the prospects for 
1000. It developed that the nd 
ministration has been watching 
closely Ihe trend of politics in the 
New Kiiglaud Stales, and has been 
far from content with the lukewarm 
support giveu the expansion and 

general Philippine policy bj the 
press and Bcpiiblicaii.Scnnlnnuiid 
Bepsssciitntives iu the East. Kef 
eve 1 n 1 ■ to these conditions waMtmitle, 

and it Is stated that the President 
remarked that unless stronger Mr 
snrauee were furlItcotiiing of ziiil- 

otis support iu ihe hitherto reliable 
Bepublican states, he would not 
feel disposed to be a i-aml ni,i I.- for 
re-election. The geutlemen who 
attended the conference made a 
number of suggestions along the 
line of convincing the President 
that he is the logical candidate for 

next year, but they left the White! 
house under thedistiiict impression 
thai Mr. McKiulcy does D0l desire 
renoiiiiii.ilIon under present con-, 
ditions, and they are given as 

authority for his determinfttion m.i 
to run again. They were not op- 
posed to his candidacy, and hope 
yet to induce the President lo in- 
cept renoniiiiatioii. They State, 
however, in private, audio their 
intimate friends, that Governor 

Roosevelt probably will be the 
, choice of the convention; and will 
have the warm support of the pres- 
ent admi'i stratum and approval of 
Mr. McKinliy. 

The enlistment uf practically nil 
the 85,000 provisional iriny will 
tax the resources of Ihe ..easury 

I'cpaiinieiii to provide funds for 
the large expenditures made ncces 
sary. In spite of the glib assur 
aticcs of Republicans that •'there 

is plenty of money in sight," il is 
known Unit Ihe Treasury officials 
are not a little disturbed, and al- 
ready have been casting about to 
discover new articles for taxation 
for internal ional revenue. The 
Republican parly managers would 
like to avoid another bund issue 
"popular" or otherwise. The) ill 

so would like lo be able lo promise 
Ihe people that some of the trou 
blesoine stamp taxes will be abol- 

ished in the near future. They 
cannot do Isith. with an iirm> of 
approximately liHJ.IHMI iu Ihe mid. 
They can avert more bonds only by 
imposing mote taxes, ami certain 
arttclcH now arc ou Die list ■-. Mob 
i.bililits. Drugs will be called up 
ou lo stand additional burdens, and 
Ihe wisdom of a heavy lax on all 
Il Ml llll is lieiug considered. 

TAKE Hosier's TASTSUMIGMMITOSKI 
ISO. per luillle.    Curoa ('lulls ami Fiv- 

or, MsJsrls-MiijfetBwtslssnd'grippoi Hon. 
i-y hark if it ils-an't. Nn otlui as load. 
Git the kin.l will, til" lt"l t'm.1111 Ihc la- 
ba|, rsihl ami guaranti-vd hy \V.».l«n,llry- 
as snil McHrni.l, Drnprliu. 

Says Negroes Must Oo. 

lien. M. r. Ilutlor, former Pull- 
ed states Senator, has written for 
publication a letter dealing with | 
the race problem, li Is railed forth 
bj ihe recent whipping of negroes 
at Qreeui ilie. 

••I am no apologist   for   lawless 

ncss al Ihe bands of llllj  class." he 

says, "butpublic incetingsaud do- 
iiiiuciatioii "ill 110I cure this dis- 
ease. Il is in (be blood and will 
break out somewhere  else.       You 
liiust strike at the root to eradicate 
it. The poor white men who have 
lo earn I hoi.' bread by the sweal of 
their luces eiinnot compete with 

cheap negro labor.    To attempt   In 
do so implies i heir degradation and 

ultimate destruction 01  expatriu 
lion.    One race  Iniisl    go   lo   Ilie 

wall, and with the kindest feelings 
of good to lbs negro, I   musl   side 
With my own race.    Two races can 
noi live together iii peace, on terms 
of ei[iiiil, civil and political rights, 
ami the MUST «e realise that, the 
bettor for both  races. 

"The separation of the CUTS is 
the only solution lo the terrible 
problem.     Il is very easy for   Till- 
manundothers to denounce the 
lawlessness of tho 'ouegnllus, wool 
hat crowd.' i.ci Mr, TlUmau and 
the others who Join   him   as   the 

uaidiiins of Ihe negro    pill   llicm- 
Belt os in the poor white man's place 
and walk between  plow handles 
from sun up (ill sun down in com- 

petition with negro   IUIH.I- at 15   a 
mouth, a peck of meal ami three 
pounds of bacon a week. 

•Some jusiiiicaiioii for this law- 
lessness may be dug from the 

depths of poverty into which cheap 
labot has plunged man) worthy 

whites, ('heap labor is Ihe curse 
ol'iiuy coiti.tr}, Thetiialsot while 
men for whitcciippiiig would lai  a 

A Sail   Puiiii-,-. fitrceand lawlMsncss   would   notl 
end.   The   governmcnl    of   thel   On a soft, elettn pallet in a corn-] 
I'niicd States ought to appropriate j,-r of the police ofllec lasl nig'ii I >o 
Mioii.oiiii.iii.ii and duplicate i 
ol'icnits i.i-ec-s ti-x to assisl the ne- 
groes in settling a colony to them- 
.-elves. This was done for tho In- 
diana when thej could not live nt 
peace with the whiles. A tem- 
porary Inconvenience, by Ihe negro 
leaving the count f)   might result, 
bill the   while-    would    meet    Ilie 

emergency. 
••The wild harangues of incii who 

opcul) advise Ilie uiurdcr   of the 

Tolhcrts and keeping the negro In 

little child ten —girls, l.gcsl li.ll I'll lid 
two, re-peelively —pillowed    their 
curly little heads and slept ihc 
sleep of childhood and innocent*. 
Kind hearts that heal under blue, 
lira- buttoned uniforms had made 
Ihe bed   and    II nl   darkened   the 
nioin. leaving onlj one   dim   lighl 
there; had given   Ihe   little ones j 
milk und bread and bad put  Iheni 
tosleep   With   the   ICIlderUCSH  l)f  ill 
mother's love ami care. 

Ilie picture which one looked ill [ 
a state of tjuasi-slavcry deserve the In the office was u   beautiful and | 
execration of  light -thinking men. I touching 0110—lHsitiliful iisa si ml) 
Thai is no) Ihe way to bring peuce and touching as au  illtisiiatiou uf j 
ami order into a country. the kindness of hearl ol ilu 

"Tho methods of the  negro do who wear the uniforms. 
not justify au attompt to  lift   him!.    It was tl Idsturj     u  drunken 
up b)   iiicn-.tsi'd  wages.    Mo  long  falhcr, ucgleclcd children. 
:is the race- are in in.mediate  eon -    The man, I*. II. Patterson,  en   ■ 
tact on present term 4, ly millings, hero    yestenlnj    fioin   I'oueord, 
wbiteoappings,   mob law,   every briugiugwith him   Ilia   l»olitlle| 
form of lawlcsHiiess, will constantly I.MMten whonl ,„. „,.. lnkina ,„ 
menace society,  oi.-ii-iic progress. ,,,,■,,•     ■.■ • 
and keep apt. state  of nnsioty."| >«'""<►»■    He left 1>H wile in tk-a 
—I'oiumbi.i. H.C., liispaich. cord,    lie :-•>■   tlniuk   soon after 
  I reaching heieami was seen lale iu 

State ofOHio, < ii) oiTiuiaiiii       the afternoon, stagii gal  Ihc 
la i \s t'litxrv. i        streets, carrying llie)oiiuge»l i-llihl 

li:\\k.l. (III:M:V  makes oath ami leudiug the iililesl,    Jusl   ho- 
that he Is senior   partner of the r ilein. p,,mphe fcllin ihegul 

ing business in Ihe ( it) ol   loledo. 
Oonntj and Stale  Bforosaiil,  i  ) B'*1 ''l"M.   Hj'rtamlcrs pick 
thai said linn w ill pav the sum   ol   id I he child up. 
ONEIIl'XI)BEDI)6lXAIW   for       ,,,,.,,. , „rtnil„ „,,. , „„. 
each and e\ei", ease ol ( atari b I iiai , ,    . 
ituiiollic.iii.illnlhet.s  Hall's  ''hild   Ugllin   und   Rlaggcretl   doWII 

CiilairltCure.   r*BASK J. CUKNKV.   Ibcstreet,  people   looking  oil   Ihe 
Sworn lo In loreiue niul KIIIISI rib   sad sight   with   pitying  eye.    Il 

.il iii in) presence, Ihto nth day of «<a* bill n fen u Ics after when 
liceeiube,. \. h.. ■*"••        K        the police arresleil   hiltcrson und 

-i:u. (Jotorv Puhlit'   look the childreu from hliu.    lie 
HaTpsralarrh ("ttrels takou lu   ••■" I"11   '" ihc T. mi.-, and the 

ii-rnall). and acts dlreetlj   on ihc littlo ones cared foi iu the  office. 
blood ami nun mis sin faces of tho i .-■,-.( nlghl fblefOrr 'phoned t'hicl 
Mstcn.    I-KVNK.I.CIIKNKY        ||;|nN „(  ,,„ ,,    „,   „,,   „ 

loledo, (1 
Sold bv druggists, ;:«-. ' ■»'« i '" eoine ..j wild iiflerlhe 
liairsVuii.il) Pills arc the  best. i< ^hildreu.    I l.icl   Hums   phoned 

in replj lhill   lie bad   told   her <>' 
lie   li  -'• in I's ciiiiducl toward Ihc 

i nl  I   i linl    her cries  ami 
I'. .;. i  - I'.-i I"i -.ii  were   hear)reutl- 
iuu. 

All   llf-illgll I lie nighl   poli.'ei'iien 

kepi H'aieli over them.—('bnrlotte 
Obscner. 

\   Spotter al Railroad  He... 

There lire sitcb  thing-  in  this 
countr\   ns   "railroad   spotters," 
men who -p\   mi   ilu- actions of 
railroad ti.ntliictors and other eui 
ployi-es. with a view of trying to 
catch 11 doing something they 
ought ii.ii i ' We are told thai 
"in- ol ilu e men was in Ilurliniii 

. ; lighl. and registered • 11 one ol 
the hotels as being from t'bicugo. 
I io i nl letuaii who lol.l u- i- uol a 
lailri-ud man. nor Is be couuoclwl 
v. nli a niilroail in any capacity . 
neither is he a hotel mail. He 

itns lo know v, bai bo i- talking 
iibotti. however. 

These    "spoilers"    somelitues 
board Iraills ami 11>   lo   bcal   eon 
dm lors. If ihey are sujeessful, 
then I hey i*eporl the ronduclors. 
Kailrond men have enough lo aus 
w erfi.ru ii) way, II strikes ns, with 
mil lempllug tit<-iii to tin w imig. 
Much n course ma)   be sauctionetl 
.11.d i  nil ;i .! |jj   Ilie   gn al    rail 
111 il  -      . Ills ol  Ibis  eoiiuli) ,  lint 
il  il"i - liol    -'-ein   cNili'll)    rigbl. 
I mi hiiin - III, 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

Si. Agnes   Convent al   Spnrkill, 
N. v.. was destroyed by tire Mon- 
ihi) morning. Pourof tbeinmatM 
losi their live-and more than three 
hundred children were Imperiled. 

The i lovernor and Supreme 
Court of Weal Virginia have join- 
ed the colored people in au invita 
lion to Hooker l. Washington to 
revisit his obi home al Chnrles- 
town, and accept a public recap- 
tion, 

liurglais dynamited Ihe safe of 
U ilia)  A. Wilkins. at Suffolk, Va. 

and slide 1300. 
Ocncral Brooke reports the 

death al Bant logo of I'erryStragbn, 
Company i». Tenih Oavalry, of 

malarial fever, 

If given Ihe proper sleer the 
butcher can easil) make Isilh ends 
meat. 

..   PBS 51 QftL MF;D& 

I In. II. .tvi'i.k.    J. I. Kl.'ininc    I.I.H.Kira.* 
Uoldilswo. 

AVI til K. ri.llMIMI .S: MIMIKK. 

A rroKKKVH  At'  I.AW. 
tiiecni ilie,   N.  C. 

'I'l.  ... nl in;   Ml, in.\ fur SI,.It. Iil-li"'ll|.'r«il 
IT,     III 

H, P. Pit ICE 
Civil Engineer and Surri|tr. 

otii..--... iirecsvllle snd Uoldabafo. 
BUIlVCVb FOK OI.A.NACE, 8EWERSQE ANO 

WAT Ell POWER. 

Tin- w ifc of ii Wellington   . Mo, i GHHaui it Gllllam,   Mills B, Kttrc, 
farmer.In.p|icd au  earring  whilo| 

I I.I.I AM \ I'.citi:. 
ATTOBKETB Al LAW, 

lireenville, N. 0. 

ii-cdin: her eh ickeits lasl week,and 
Ihe jewel wits n nick I) gobbled   up 
    "I   the    few Is. I   liable     lo 

i ■ '• mil Ihe parlicului ebb ken, 
she killed them all, one by one — 
(went) seven iu number Inn fell 
ed lo recover the earring. Then 

in ' ' ran Iolook nioiiaii. ami found 
it iu ihc grass, where the old hen 
hud dropped ii 

Q 

Dr. i>. Ii. .1 AMIS, 
IU:YITST,      .jf*^'* 

liiirnvilie. N. ('. jS1'  '~2su 
Oliice over J.    C. / * ' 
Cobb&SonBBtore   '' 

mmmm 
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The Driiiix-ratio Stair Couvcn- 

tiou of Ohio wbiob m held oil 

Wednesday, nominated Johu K. 

McLeau for Governor ou the tirM 

ballot.      ___^___ 

Iff-^HT*—** Tbounu- Battle 

is said to be in favor of I he pro 

posed Constitutional Amendment 

and says it will be one of thewisesl 

solutions of the most dilVuult prob- 

lem now loufrouliug the people of 

North Carolina. 

At au electiou held on Tnesila) 

in the eighth Missouri .li.-trii-t to 

till the unexpired term iu OoogMH 

of K. I'. Maud, deceased. D. W. 

Shaekleford, Democrat, was elect- 

ed over W. J. Vorsuoll. liopiilili- 

can. by 2,200 plurality. 

The Pitttboto Record is tventy- 

oue years old. It was founded by 

its present editor. Mai. II. A. 

London, and in all llasc yens 

there has been DO change in the 

panr. It liiisal»'«\"l.tTiislaiiiii-li 

ly Deniocr.ilic. and few papers have 

Deadend »u.cb able  sen lea to Ihe 

patty al has Ihe  limnil.     May   il 

become more Ihau twin-old BOOOgb 

to vote baton editor London (hall 

lay aside his pen. 

POINTED PARAORAfHS. 

A loan exhibit may l>e seen in 
any pawnshop window, 

A ship is called  ••she;'"  then 

fore she must l>e a will lady. 
A man's ideaof a good r.-sn'ir 

tion is one that will stretch. 
The turn of Ihe tied is often, to 

ward the divorce minis for   relief 
A record is a fragile thing; you 

can't lower one without breaking 
it. 

Compounding a felony is sonic 
what different from pounding a 
felon. 

It's folly to send for a   veterina 

rian if you an troubled with night 

man. 
Don't tell a man lobe good unless 

you are willing to set him a prac- 

tical example. 
Your personal hislory doesn't 

have to repeat itself: your neigh 
bora will attend to that.—Chicago 

ORIGINAL OB SliRVATIONS. 

Made by The Orange Va. Oh-.ii- 
ver. 

Its a  baud-to-month   existence 
with most people at mealliiuc. 

Main a man's nose painfully 
shows the way his money goes. 

Young men who promise are nol 

ait popular as those who pay . 
Old John Low low lit'ol. High 

high iu the people's esliinalion. 

Very few people can ''bold shell 
own" when crossing the ocean. 

Some men lead a last life rwn 
after they get into Ihe pcuileii 

tiary- 
I'otatoes now haw liars in their 

eyes liecaue they are being ilug up. 
It is the beetrothal that leads lo 

the houeyiiHHiu. although marriage 

may be a cell. 
An Orange colored man IllforUU 

n» that he is prepared lo put down 
wells al I., ill. i iu pi ices. 

It makes the |H<ople's heads go 
round and round lo hear the fniinj 
jokes of ihe circus clown. 

It isofteu asked what the Demo 
crats would do with the Ousts il 
they had Ihe power. In Ihe words 
of the Nebraska platform "we de 
maud Ihceiil'on ■eiueiil of the prescnl 
federal law, llii' enaclmeiil of such 
new legislation as may lie neies 

siiry , and a COOatitUllooai ameud 
in. al. if the p..- -.■in toustitutinn is 
construed to protect trusts, to the 
end that the monopoly of industry 
by private corporations may he 
prevented." This clear cut dealt 
ration is iu refreshing contrast to 
Ihe Bepublicau meaningless plat i 
tudes. 

MCRUERERCAPTl RED. 

Makes <ui.fi--.ion of Hit Crime. 

The i wooer's jar) wei not long 
in HodJngOUl I lie murderer..! (apt. 

< ah in llaiiies. »h» was sln.l limn 
auil.usli near Wilson Monday 
evening.     A gnu was   found   near 
toe -.Till' of llle shooting    and     the 
owner..1' the gun le>l ilied Ihal he 
had loaned il In.I..I. .letlcrs..n.who 
wasa tenant wi Mr. Barnes'   In in. 
.icifcrson a al a mated and lu-l-, im- 
trial. The evidence against him 
was so strong Ihal there was talk 

nl'al.Mi.liing and  to   prevent   Ibis 
oiiiccrs spirited the priaonei a»'a) 
and l.».k him to llileigh    for   safe 

keeping,    After reaching RnltigB 
,lcllei.-.n in idea lull c >u(cssi"ii of 

his crime. 
We lake the following c.nie.- 

sion lr..ni Ihe Kilcigh Post: 
••Did   you   really   kill   Caplain 

Barnes ;" the prisoner   was  asked. 
•I shot   al    him."   he   replied. 

w illiiinl the least hesitation.   -They 

gran this tbingon me. ami I rack 
on I killed him. 

••1 have been burning for Cap 
tain Barnea.   I had • » hole lot  of 
trouble'.mil him. Me has bother- 
ed me all Ihe year.     He   wouldn't 
buy supplies as he promised me. 

and refused io help me. He In- 
terfered with iu>   hands and has 
always given me I rouble. 

"lie was ihe only enemy la the 
world that I had. He caul be 
any more. Nobody ever»a« U0] 

peace with him. Over live bun 
died people .low n I here are glad 

he is dead. 1 >■•■ Over live IsHW 
sand, if all was known, lint he 
won't bother auybod) else, lie 
can't now . il.'- u kind "ci leader 
in the low"ii. lie belonged lo .be 
Barneses and   I   reckon  - •• of 
them is glad. loo. lie *a • mean 

enough. 
•lie wanted lo make in> "laugh 

tor work  in   loUlcco.     I   »i llldu'l 
stand It,     I gol I lied i.l   il all   and 

I -liot at him." 
•When did H 0 cur.'" 
"I inel   him   about   dii I 

told him lo  bring me  some 

.ni.l 
loth 

to make my daughters some dress- 
er      He said he woiil.ln'l do il. 

"Thai nighl I inel hnn and ask 
ed him if he had bought the dreSICS. 
Said he hadn't and wasn't going 
to. I told him 1 was going lo kill 

him and shot him." 
•■Hid you kill him .'" 
••I don't know. They say lie's 

dead." 
"Hid'apl. Barnea have one of 

hi-little grandchildren on his lap 

when yon tired .'" 
••Oh. no! She was sitting on toe 

seal." 
This iron nerved man. whosocui 

cd lo lie wnlioiil reason,  wand.:..I 

along iu random conversation:   "I 
bad a brother iu ihe asylum."  he 
said.     ••He ran away. 

"Didu'l you know him.'" lie 

asked. 
I I..Id del), is.,ii Ihal I   was   talk 

ing to him  for  publication:    "All 
right*'1 he said. 

.Illsl before leaving .Icll'crson. he 
asked. ••Where istaurlieAycock. 
I reek.MI III waul   liiin   lo  appeal 
for inc at the next hearing." 

The   evidence against   .Icller-nn 
was complete.   Il was developed 
at Ihecoroner's imillOSl that he bur 
rowed lllcgiin with which he kill 
ed Caplain llain.s.   The  prisoner 
refused to make a   statement   until 
be gave bis confession to u repre- 
-eulati\ a "f 'I lie l*o-l. 

The oiiiccrs stated ihai JvlTorson 
w.i- ill great fear until   lie   readied 
lialeigh and knew lliat he was sale. 

WNWILLE 
UEPIMTIMT. 

NEWSY IHI'I'I MMi-s ANU 
tWftlHBM Mill'- 

WIMKKVII.I.K. Sept. -'. '!>!• 
Jim Moore, of Ay.lcn. was iu 

toau yesterday. 
Mi>. Fred Allen is up alioiit 

l'arunille visiting her people. 
A. (i. Cox is having eOOthaf 

well bored on ihe boardiug house 
lot. The place need- several good 
deep wells for convenience. 

Johu Phillips, of Kinston. with 
his little girl via over here all day 
Thursday. ai I bought I car of 
brick. 

It looks as   if  the new  revenue 
law    i.-  somewhat   like  the    Tails 
grflOn and Tennessee grasshopper. 

It will gel them allaflerawhile." 
Don'l forget Wiutcrville Acadc 

my, if you waul to send your bo] 
.'ill to a good tehooj, with moral 

-inTuiin.lings, rhffapenl   board ami 

healthiest location around. 
The   Wednesday    night    weekly 

prayer meeting baa been started 
again. Il is a good thing, and as 
uc.l.in't slay bill a short while, 
ino-t any laboring man will deem 
it a privilege to go. 

Tin: I'lfi i r is V..i us.—If you 

u*eoiir liraham   I'lnnr the prolil is 
roars, liecuueeyour gel ii i'i healtb, 
which every man prize* more than 
anything else. I'm up in 35 
pound sack- for IIJJO. 

A. <i. C..\ Ml  ... Co. 
All    l!i:.'ini>s  llii.iKKN.—Win- 

terv tile has broken her  record   by 

getting in a nice lull line of ready 
male clothing. This is al II. !•'. 

Manning .\ Cos.. and when you 
COUie after that barrel of llour \<m 
have ilie opportunity lo get a suit 
lii-t like you want. Mr. Nash Ed 
ward-, who has been with the 

above linn over a year, invitee his 

many friends who perhaps did nol 
know of it to come and gel a bar 

gain. 

PARMELE ITEMS. 

THIS IN NEW   V OHh r 

The North  anting   An   Object 
Lcssaa of Southern Troubles. 

Troy, N. V., Aug. ::i.—The wife 
of a member of a prominent mer 
chant tailoring linn of this city 

i Mrs. A. Hrowu , whose residence 
is located iu the heart of the city, 
on Broadway, wastouigbt murder 
ously assaulted and raped in a most 
tiendish luunucrby a   negro brute. 

The couditiou of the lady at this 
hour is critical, and it is stated 
that she will probably die from the 
inhuman   treatment she   receiveil. 

The negro elfecled an eiili-.iuce 
to the icsideiice iu the rear of the 
premises aud came u|siu his victim 
while she bad a three-mouthsold 

bain* iu her arms. 
She placed Ihe baby on Ihe 

floor. Ihen hastily grasped a chair 
and struck at her assailant. 

The negro, despite his victim's 
struggles, overcome the woman, 
nh.mi he bnund hand and f.Nit 

with a ROM, after which be liend 
ishly ravishe<l her. 

He then made good his escape. 
Ihe people arc groat ly e\citc«l over 

I he outrage, and if captured the 

negro a ill fare badly. 
Mrs. Hrowu is iu a precarious 

condition  al   leal    accounts  aud 
will probably die. 

Th> New C«m>   au*  the   Ola 

Il will be iutei-estiug to   observe 
Ihe shifting of position of the COM- 
Ire at population anal »l   Hi.   eel re 
of manufactures as .lcleriuincd  by 
the ne\'. census; for there  Bran uu- 
luuially    violent    .list urban, m    in 
uhtta  factor*  during   Ihe   inleiim 
between UM and   l!»00.    The   re 
ports of Ihe ('eiisu- of UM are no! 
yet complete, aud. judging by   the 
average time cousumed  heretofore 
iu   making  the compilation",  the 
last of the old reports will  not   be 
published liefore the    lirst   of   Ihe 

new IVIMII-IS will Ix-duc.    The Tal- 
ent Orlice reconls show   that   since 
L8Mt  large   number   of  patents 
have been issued Bar •■computing 1 

machines," and it is  lobe  hoped | 
that the lalwrs of the <'ompilers  of i 
Ihe Twelfth <'eusiis may l>elighten 

ad  and  expedited  by the use ofi 
Ihese labor saving   devices.     It   is 
unfortunately true that   the   latest 
census, iu-ic.el of being   more   ac- j 
cm-ate   than  any of    those   which; 

preceded il. was far   more 
with amn,  and  its     value   was 
lend.'led almost nil both by reason 

of the Inaccuracies and ofthe   long 

delay in issuing the reports.     II   H AIT 13 
sincerely to Is' hoped that this im    l/lall^ 

In th« Wru| Place. 
  I 

Sitting on the bench of the Su '. "^^^3 
pariar« ouil Judge Browu is out of 
pla.» . The Supreme Court of the 

State is not good enough for him. 
•Than he belongs is on Ihe 8u 
pi.ine Wench of the I'nilisl Slates. 
He is decidedly the bi-.iiine.-i man 
iu the legal profession iu the State, 
yea, and lieyoud its confines. 

This is not said iu auy spirit of 
••eulogy " or Mattery: it is a fact 
(latent to all who know him, and 
The Hecoid is in the habit of pub- 
lishing flU'ts.—l.leenslH.la  I.e.,.id 

dreitest ̂ 55$- 

I',,-.- r '  c,; 
blllouBn.-!.^. si.: r 
Dauik-a.   ii.m :- i 
valunlil, lo |,r, 
fever. MIIJ.ii. ■■•: 

replete   four .-..nli.C a, 
can bv taken by* 
Prir-i'. ■! .. 
of c.l. li" ■. 

ni.!   cui-c 
.   ii'll.-. 

'.luy Ul* bv 
i .. ..k u|- ^ 
II     | al 11 y 

table, the* 
■•   ...Mll.'ll. 

-1 )■ .call 

15.. Ii.n inr  In Church. 
OBT THK BKOT THAT IH 
Ol TICIfKI), AND AT THK 
LOWEST THICK*. 

mOO  I am now inoneofthe uei»- Itawls 
stores prepared to supply   all 

your wants in the way of 

STATI.l', AND FANCY 

si.ii; a -l.iukiiiiu Here. 
Mr. I>. A. Iloileiiheiuii'r, llielim 

bcr lipped, twisted toiigucd tobac 

CO allot ionecr. of Danville, has been 
spending a lew .lays with the boys 
on the Qreenvllle market.    When 
he saw the great breaks this in.mi 
ing he could not twill the lempla 
tiou of singing a few hymns to the 
buyers. Ilejutt laid one jaw down 
iu the palm of his left hand and 
turned the other side loose. That 
was enough and hercil went "Sing- 
a ling liiiktiiiu, tinarteraod   hall. 
seven dollars round and Tarliam 
gels 'em." Iinph! Did you cv 
cr hear the baud start up all of a 
sudden on the corner and sec the 
crowd rush around | That was 
abonl the way il WMonthe break 
this iiioriiiug. When Mr. BodeO 
heimer opened his music box the 
whole crowd lust gathered right up 
tad looked on aith iiiua^ciucut. 
i'hey aclually had to slop the sale 
long enough to get the crowd lo 
make room for the buyers. He 
sold MO piles iu I wo   and    a   hall 
honra.—Daily Kellwior, :ilnl. 

TiitMiir.. N.C.. Aug. 30,   ItBO. 

Mis. Mary Morgan, of Ay.lcn, is 
Visiting friends here this week. 

The Tresby leriaii. folks arc hav 

IIIU' their church   painted   which 
will add much to ils already hand 

some appear.!uce. 
Q. J. Cherry returned last I'ri 

day after a thirty days slay in New 
York and other northern cities. 

Miss laiia Johnson left here   last 
Saturday evening to visit relatives 
aid In.aid- in Williaiiislou. her old 

home. 
Sain i'.lli-.n ha- relumed after a 

plea-anl vacatmn. wilh frieudsaml 
rclalivcs   iu   Willi.ihislon.   .lain.-s 

\ die and Plymouth.     * 
Mr.    I'MIIIICII.   of   Wa.-hiin;loii. 

ret in Hid lodiij after a Ibwdaya vis 
iting in the neigbborbood. 

Mr-. W. II .laiinaii left la-l 
Monday for home In Jacksonville. 
She goes till Wilmiiigli.il where 
she will spend a few days with her 
Uiotbcr Mrs. Mary l.aguin. 

The name of D. I., .lone- should 
have appeared in last weeks cor- 
respondence instead uf D. I., .lames. 

It is rumored here Ihal olli.er 
branch, of Siill'olk. Va.. has sue 
needed    ill    arresting    the     negro 

II c win.  iinirderci  Countable 
Bryant, al Bethel, tome time ago. 

To.fes-or McWhi.iicr. of Bethel, 
was iu low u yesterday. 

Rev. Mr. Harper, of siuiihiici.i. 
delivered tO excellent lecture to 

tbaW.il. T. !'• here last Saturday 
night and preached in the Tresby 
leriaii church Sunday morning and 

tight. 
Mrs. Idla Towell is said lo lie 

very -i.k. Mrs. D. II. Ha/clett is 
also on the sick list. 

'I here was a meeting on the \V 

C.   T.   T. last night    lo   do   .Home 

■pedal work. 
Mrs. Mamie Carson, liolu near 

Bethel, i* visiting Mis. C. It. 
-spei.'.lii today. 

Our 11". i says that girls as a rill 
areas uncertain a- the heels of : 
mule.     Kspecially   about   kicking. 

portent work has   now   fallen   into naaamjaj«n 

compiteiit banda,and Ihal ii may P/4^RQ|\Q 
be prosirutcd so 'faithfully,  accii V        \ 
ratelyand promptly that the forth 
coming census reports ma) rAdaABI 

We have incnl ione.. it liefore.' the reputation of the ileparluiciil. 

Inn we repeat—if t boy Oan'l go to The cost of Ihe census compila 
church and behave blmtalf,   it  htjuooi aiul  paMaaationa for 
inn. h better forhini, andlhiw who fhotti lipsomewhcrc lietween four 
go loi a lKlter ino.ivc, thathestay ,all,| |ive million dollars;  and the 
away.   The church  is  no place lo ' ,.x,M.U(|it ire, large though  it  was, 

go fora frolic, and the wMitiersome .would not have la-en begrudged by , fpAfipDTrC 
ol   the   growing   generation  come' anyone bad Ihe retnins proveil   ul I *XMMvU*laa*aVJ80 • 
to reali/e this. Hi.'sooner they will L|| comiueusunile wilh the outlay. 
IKI gentleineii and lie  respect     || should not. however, lie   under 
cd as such. And some of the older' 8|„,„| from Ihese criticisms Ihal all 

boys— the \. nng men, we are sor I uf the work of the Ci'iisus Kureau 
ry lo say il -might also elevate • j«|K|l|. hidciil. there is much thai 
Ihcii moral manhood,   if  nothing  |a good, and   some   Ihal   is  very 

more,   by   having   a   little  i » good) but there was a woeful  lack 
reverence for the house of Ood. of tliiilj in Ihe direction of the 

Theseboyiand young men, VawlcanaMlifliWaaal "f uniformity 
take seals iu Ihe ri-.ir of the church Ifp the c.xeiulion of the work—fac- 
and laugh and talk during the eu (onBO mressary lo Hie securing of 
lire services, are not   likely   to  be a     perfect      result.— Chiladelphia 

Hccord. 

Bargains 
goer offered at 

'S 
(JOMb:   AT   ONCE, 

AS WK WII.I. MOVE TO OUR 
liltKAT BIO I.AROK STOKE 
IN  A   FKW DAYS. 

u. 

beneHtted by Ibe termoo, hut on 
I lie.i.liary do much harm. They 
arc more in evidence during a 

revival meeting than any other 
time—and  the Soulli  lirccnslioro 

Mine is an exclusive <iroeery liusi 
—in'.-.- and I carry a— 

FULL STOCK ofthe BEST 
• live me a call when anything iu 

my line is nce.le.l and I promise to 
please you both iu quality and 
price of the gissls. 

J.fi.NORMAN 

Why 
Not long ago one hundred lie 

grow were sent from Mississippi to 
work on a railroad in Illinois. The 

churches aie sorely  alllieted  wilh • n\t\le hiliorcrs made things so live 
this class of tormentors.—linens ; |v |or these negroes that they  bad 

boro Record. 
Our observation is thai boys and 

young man are not the only at 
Icndauts who laugh ami talk in 
church, and the remarks of the 

Record could as well apply to some 
of the oilier sex. 

I lo give up all idea of work and 
! iiiosl of them struck out lor the 
• Illinois State hue on fool, in order 

lo avoid  being handled roughly. 
A similar case was reported in New 

I York State recently. Negroes are 
[finding out thai Ihe Smith, after 
all, (real- them belter than any 

I other sect inn of the country, says 
the Columbus   (iu.i Kiii|iiircr. 

Lmul Sale. 
'-' '"'■■""' ''^Jd&^tfCUbmMJC 

plflte Miinnuiry «»l tlu* ImliiMhal, ;|HTiurC<niri. miitkil Harah V-\ MID) II*r- 
... .; . i " i ii IUI, .i I t#. ..r1 rv SkimiiT,«•* i«mt' (iH'iiiinii to M-II hiinl 
Ivilucationul and I'oliltcal l.tlc of g, SUSSm)llMno.l«niga«l «ill.... W.-.I- 
Ine   Stale,   ami   a    necessity    for j II.TMI..)'. Htplumber -'.ul.,   IBBO, Ufore the 

every body who wanta to know all 

A nK I'ug-e Paper. 

The News and Oliservcr has is 
su.si iis ni.iiiiui.ith 'jjs page Twen- 
tieth Century Mate Hdttion.   " is 

5    Points.     5 
W. II. WIIITK,    ¥7. T. FLEMING 

.Hi 
We have just opened in the Phoe- 

nix building with au entirely new 
and complete stock of  

We Carry 

about North Carolina. The cover 
is printed iu three colors on heavy 

book Paper. Il contains a write 
up of GreenvlRe. 

The edition bus been sent broad, 
cast   throughout   the   State,   bill 
ihcre is a big demand for extra Cfri^dMonad 
epics. The publishers will sup- I ma. 

ply additional papers at -'< cents 
each if newsdealer in your town 
hasn't it on sale. Orders, uccom 
pained by cash, should lie sent in 
promptly to insuie their living 
tilled, as the edition is lieing rapid- 
ly exhausted. 

Very truly yours, 
Nl.WH   AMI OlIHKKVKK. 

Court lloti".- door In ihutown »f ilr«''""illc, 
UpoM l.i iiubhr MIC. In tin- biglicst lii.ld.r 
l.r i iihl., 111. follow In • pi.re 01   luuwl   "f 
liii.l. lo wiii suiuinl mi Hi.- N I. auras' 
ol Kv.inn .nut Kirsl slrc.'l», ami lioiin.lnl on 
ti.e North liy the Liiitls in'.bin Brown. Hast 
In lniiil.-iifS.ir.ili Col llait No. llll( Soutll 
li'y Kirsl -HT.'t IIII.I Wan   by Kvana alrwt, 
.'ilidklhinn ns b"l No.   US  in   111.'  Tint   .if 
and lawn ofOnaivllk. and Mug UM MUM 
lot faiiiHTly .iwii.il and ocriipioii liy J.  I). >i«t liy 

Teni.l of aalf, t'asll. 
IUIIHV W. Wlinnill:, 

August Kill, l-.ia     t'oinmisaioiicr. 

A tOjCWMtal Melon drawer. 

Mr. II  II. Ilailey, of Woodleaf, 

Rowan county,  has   sold   on   the 
SlalesvilU in irkcl this sea-oii   sev 
cut ecu loads of iiielous for which he 

received over $160,    These melons 

Afttrtbouthtt. 

It is Ihe things wedo uotdothal 
make us weary of life. 

Hardly anybody is as sure of 
himself as lie would huve people be- 

lieve. 
A sanguine disposition in oue 

that can conl iaue to hope for some- 
thing which il knows won'I hap 

pen. 
Soinellines when we are most 

pulled up over the -i/c of our 
shadow we are -tan.ling ill our own 

light. 
Whether a man   is a  crank   or 

eccentric depends nun li on his im 
porlaiicc ai I  part   of  tho   social 
machine. 

Whtd a man   In' .Hues   possessed 
..line from bill) hills on a little more ol the idea that he isa phllonophcr, 
than one acre of ground. Slate* ' it is prelly hard to get hiui lo Iis 
vilb Landmark. |leu totdlice.—ludiauapolis .News. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Tin' (lirk of ihe tottftof Court ol Pill 

county, li.iviii}? if&uoI l.i ti» i- of ailininia- 
tr.iiioii to inc. llit! iiiiil'-i&viii'l on thu l1' 
il.iy of Aug., IH!iit, on llic cntiilu of l.ucilln 
1WI|tW>Wafai Nolke U btrel»y Riven l«» 
nil j-. i - n- ii.'ti Ui-.l lo lite EMIHIV lo uitkt' 
iinuiitlintc ptivint-nl ti» tho nu.it rsi^nc.1 
iiutl lo Hlli'iollloritiif will Khialc lo pretni 
llit-ir rlaiiii*, prouerly antht-olitaUil, to tbc 
■mi lu.-..:i,i J, wUliiu Iwclvt; montlu nfttT 
ilie in. of 11.1 ■ Motto) or i in- Nntito   wi 

;• iilittd in bar of their rtvovt-rj. 
Thia lb«   |Q tiny of Ann , IWHi. 

ifsmk CANNON, 
Ailinr  on tbc 1-'-' .i■  of Lucille. T»« I 

Sale of Landto make Assets 
Bf virlno of the power vealwl hi inc. l.y 

a tlti'ioe in nl' In a Sju nil Procoeillnga in 
I'lll Mii|Hirlnr C'ourl. cntltlul P. A. Wayne, 
aihulnUtnUor of Sylvester f>x vn. I.ori'y.1. 
Wayne. I in..- II Col, Kuen.i J. Cm anil 
SamuelJ. t'.ix, die UDderiiKiiitl, will on 
Mi Mr l..y. 11..' .'.. I djy, I i..'iui.. i l».'.. be- 
fore Ihe Court Hunt.- ilnor in Un«nville. ox- 
poaeto piuilio .-all to tlie luKlicat bkkler fur 
...-li lln' fi'lli.wiii^ di.-i itln.1 l.iiul. to wit: 
■a in.- .eitan. trailer parrel uf land, ailuate 
in Swift Creek t.wii»lilp and l«.unil«l aa 
follewa. IWgim.ing ai a nlaku, \n;.ia 
Siiuiii - Ooraar, ninDiui North to the n- 
nal. then up I hi'canal l»   a   ulaki'    llieucii 
Ni.itli  1 ■ |."l.'-l.. a -l.k.     II.. ii. ■      I .i-l    I.. 
lb. tax k line, I ben. e N.utb lolba Causey line 
linn.. .Miii Hi ('.in-., lino to a stake, 1'. 
A. Wayue'e I'oruiT, lli>'U.« Xunb lo liie 
n«.l, thei.w.a westerly i.iiirae with the 
road to P. A. Wayuc's ull.er comer, tlieiiio 
.nil said Wayue's line lo Ibe llauralian cor- 

ner, tbt'ii. e Weal I il'.' |i"l'« to a ilake near a 
pine, ' I,, ai • with A' -i i i Hiuilb' Mni) > 
tlw 1-eiiiuiiiJ ..Hil.ilnai-f .I'U a ■:•"* ii.: : jr 
leai. HiHltV HKIMNKR, 

t uuiuilsji'um 

VOI HIIOI 1,11 TKAOK AT 
MY HTOHK IS AX KASY 
IMtOHLKM TO SOLVE. IT 
ISIIICCACSK NO DKAI.KH 
CAKKIKS A IIKTTKK, 
I'ltl'-SIIKH Oil Ml lit 10 SK 
SIXT STOCK OK 

Groceries, 
Canned  Goods 

—AM) All. lira <"•■— 

Teble-:-BuppliaB 
tlnil arc lo IHI found here. I have 
moved into one of the new atoren 
and can DOW IHI found jimt acriitui 
the Klreel oppoaite J. t\ f'uhli \- 
Hou. NEW GOODS coimi.intlv urriv 
iuj! and my aliM'k oniliraccH Ihe 
Baal of aver) thing. 

J. 8. TUNSTJ\LL. 

VOU UimiT TO SEE 
How aiea we arc tixed in our 

uewHtore. Drop iu and we will 
■bow yon. We arc jiml oppuaite 
Ihe llauk iifOrecnville, and having 
a much larger store than usual we 
are handling both 

-:• GOODS 
—VNIJ— 

GROCERIES. 
Yon will Hudtbe three J'a—Jim, 

Joe and .lew—ready to wail on ymi 
and anvioiiB to plcuac you. 

When il come* to price*, you 
will im.I ours rook In!torn. 

Collie to see II.-. 

Dry (J.MKIH, Nulions. liuota, 
Sboea, Hate, Hardware, 
I 'r.K'kei y . l-'ai in I iiipleiiiculH, 
Meat. Flour, Hugar, Coffee, 
I .ui-.l. Tobacco, etc., in met 
every RTAI'I.K AltTICLK 
carried in a general atock. 

W,,- Also Sell 

DRY 

HAY, OAT8, (JOHN. 00T. 
TON SKKD  HUI.I.S   AND 
MKAL AND 0UANO. 

Our prices ou everything will lie 
found im low aa it good  article can 
he M.l.l ai.    Y'ouare  oordiully  in 
Ml .-.I tu \ isil our Rlorc. 

HigheMl illicit, paid for all kind 
ul eon II try |in ul ncc. 

WHITE  & FLEMING, 
tlHEBNVILLK, N. Oi 

AttaMwojiaara 
I'remlunn hav« keen pat! 

a. 
4. 
B. that 

il. L. 

D. W. BARDEE, 
—UKAI.KB  IN— 

Heavy and Fane t 

(1UEKNVILLE 
S-a o  

I'oil..n Hugging   ami      I lit.    always 

—on haa .— 
Fresh goods kepi   awntainuy OJ 

haul.   Conntr) pxodoiea buugt uud 
sold.    A dial will com u ..• you. 

D. W. HA.KDKE. 

of Newark, N. J, 
Y'oiir Policy la: 

1. Noll   I'orl'ei till ile, 
2. Haa t'aah Value, 

Loan Value, 
Paid up Insurance, 

Exteuded - Iuiurance 

worka automatically, 
ii Will be re imitated within 

three years after lapse il you uie 
in KIKMI health. 

After Second Year 
7.    No Reatrictioiui, 
H.    lucouteatable. 
Im ideiiils are payable at the be- 

ginning of the Kncond and of each 
sureee.ling y ear, pro\ ulisl the pre 
inium for the current year be paid 
They may be used 

1. To reduce Premi uma, or 
2. To i HI i c.uic the Iuiurance, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable aa 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
uf Insured. 

J, L. SUOG, Ajrt, 
lIUKItNVII.I.K,   N.  C. 

•»1¥i ISM 
Il -■'. In in.; .!.• .ii l.. im       1   |..>    tAkU   M 

iiigitc«t nuikii mm. 

E. M. M0QOW4N 
Market 11   ■   - imuiv:ll., N. C 

l>N  I HI*     • h.K IB* %m*t t.lt |.lr\ i«l|. 
To ij.i'l tuMcoo ea»llf ■a«l fortjtor, \M nuag 

MflUc full of iil«, Mrfo and vigor, uko H»1> 
Win ihi wnaOer wurkor, ifcti ■.»«•■ woak mtm 
tiinig    AU drugtfiau, Wo or II.  0«ra|uar»N 
UiU       II.K.klii   Ma     ktovlf   fro*     Addrvli 
■*'!.»■ IUBOJI o». gmm m mm v**n 

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 
A 25 PER CENT. CUT. 

Now is the time to buv clothing 
I WILL GDI PRH'ES ON CLOTHIXi; 4B0UTU PEKl'KM.    I 

am going to reduce my Mock oft 'lolhing and will uiaUe prices 
 thai will II.OM tliein.  

BLACK WOltSTEESflTS WAS MJ0 NOW M.75. 
(MX)I) a«.oo WOOL SIITK •.».;.r>. 
NICE KVEHY DAY PLAID SPIT *_\7... 
ALL ('IXXTHINC: TO OO IX Hi IS Sl'l ;c IA I. SA I.K. 
FIXE »l.00 PANTS FOK e--'.:.".. 
SKYEHAL Hl'irDBBDBl'IT8TO SELECT 1 HOM. 

THE   I'COI'l.l . 

We arc Sane of Thrm. 

TIIIKKIUV. An.isi  ;i. MM. 

W.K.Parker »eul to Bretetta 
today. 

fi. W. l-'ii^'iuaii ui-iit   lo   Wash- 
iugton iiMlay. 

•I. W. Mayo has taken a PfflrtHoB 
ailb I'lanl. IV'.! 

.III. Sllellilllii.of lluihalil, ..mil' 
ill WiH|uchi|a\ excniiig. 

I 
Qoi. .iar\ is   retained WedMa. 

dac evening from   c.nirl   al   Snow 
Hill. 

YOUIH TO PI.K.VHE, 

TIN Kifli 
(f lolbier 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
LOCAL ItEPLEfT'loxs. 

September. 

Oyalerx next. 

Ninth month. 

SiuppernnngN. 

• let ready for M-hool. 

The river in low again. 

The dual in getting I rouble.-.inc. 

XcH* BWoSl |>oliiliM'» arc coming 
in. 

They carl) meet i ng wiwnu ia at 
band. 

Pive Pridays and live Satunlaya 
I Ilia mouth. 

II is uaelcNH to try lo convince a 
man that be Himrea. 

tireenville'» need for a hotel IIIIH 

mil grown any lew. 

DM for evcrylwdy lo gel a him 
Ile on for fall trade. 

Sileme U golden, hut golden hair 
ia iu moat cuaen loud. 

W. It. Itrowii lias moved into 
oue of (ho new Cherry stmes. 

Three IMIXCH school crayon lor 
•-'."i eenlH, ul Itcflcctor Hook Store. 

,1. W. I li y an haa in. .veil his drug 
atore iuto oue of the new ltawla 
alorea. 

The cyclouc ia very ofteu a ao 
vere blow tu Ibe agricultural <lis- 
tritla. 

Don't forget that the Uelloclur 
Hunk Store ia the place to gel aehoul 
supplies. 

Sewing Machine Needlca uml 
Standiiril Sewiug Machine I'benpat 
Siiui'l. M. Srhullz' 

Vuiidn nut help your town uuy 
by aeiuling away for w hill you run 
get at Inline. 

AM.IN tVAVt 

Are Not Al 

lioro, who iatohavei'baigi-oi Ufa. 
Porla*' aehoul. a.riMslthis morn 
in^'. 

Mrs. A. II. Tafl i. niin.-il 
I'll.lay e\eiting from aviail I 
im-. in iiu-   'cntral   part   "i  Ihe 
Stale. 

Nl!— Helta Johns..n. ..I   S,-..llan.| ' 
Seek, who boa beau liatUug. Mm 
C. T. Miuiford. r. tuiiusl hoiuellii.. 
moriiii.g. 

Mrs. Ilaltie Harding,   who   haa 
IK-.II \ isiling Ihe   family    ..I   Ma|.: 
II. Harding, left I In- morning   loi 
A'ashingiuu. 

Mi- Marlha   Harding,   of  Orif 
: i.ai. who ha--  been   I'laiiiug  Hbai 
Bende Harding, retiiiiiisl home 
l'ri.lav evening. 

Mrs. .1. W. ill-}an and   children!     „      _        .     ,.       „    ,.,.,, 
i left thia morning tu visit   relatives!      M,s, < oniclu,   -errell. oil linton. 
i„ Hamilton. P«J IhroojA thia m-Hnini going 

lo firiiiieslaiiu where -lie will  have 
Misses NcllieSkinneraud   l»t tie 'charge of a school. 

Plow went to Kinston   Wednesday       .... ^ ,   . ,, ,, 
evening for a visit. Mis- Ijura Sugg, ol  Sum     Hill 

land Miaa.Mary Hardy.of   \\ intci 
Misa  Ida  Suttoii, uf  l^iOr.inge, | ville, look Ibe train here this iiiorn 

came over Ibis inoriiing   to   visit   ing   |'.,r   lialliinoie.     They     have 
Mrs.BLC» Hooker. i».11. gone to purchase milliner) 

i , i      •  .     i .,      *        'g.sals, .lease Irvine has JoUWd Ibe force, 
Of tobacco buyers on   this market. 
lie is Inning for Hicliniond Maun 

S    ITE NEWS. 

Ila.pcn North Carolina. 

Wadeaboru baa ..n.-.i i.u- mi is 

-j,...... in I.. ..I-  I.,  pal .ii 

ratei arorkaaodclectrtc ligbia. 

All Ihal  kept  Huili.i'.nl    hav 

bar a lynching  tt'eduandaj    nighl 
i- '   lore in liud Iheileeiiied  -ul. 

i-t. 

lb ailei-,a has i.-eii. "'i-l'l. lal.ly 
lioelil. •! laid .   .. :;.:.-.. - ..:.•! rob 
ben    s... ...I oi tin in have been 

captored. 

Two bodies have washed ashore 

Hi!!?!, Money, 
v\ M     \, I. WANT   IT,   '.Mi  VOI    c.\\   OBt 

', von; iin:\mi TO THE  
IT   BV   itKINd- 

GREENVILLE ■^ 

E 
V4VOMMODATIONS HOR   MAX  AND  BEAST. THE  IX)P 

Il     (klaiokc since    ihe    at oral. OK THE MAItKKT TO ALL,   I.U II   OK   POOR.     <<»ME   AND 

KI-OIII ••in 
pa rl 

ol  tliein   li..-   iii*a<l   and SKI    roll  VOt'RMELF. VOt'I!   I'l.'IDM'S. 

"','',,1','','.'/        EVA&Si C.R1TGHER &E0>fp.«P., 

Ifiss Jennie Moye.   ..I   Kin-Ion, 
"Wuya of Pleasant* i *'.'" haa been \ isiling Mrs. It.   W. 
nc»»" |Eing.   returned    home   Wednea- 

jday evening. 

shipped tbmujebt here Ibis  weak, 
■ lestiiuil to    Ayden.     I'llt    cuinly. 

Tllele Were   .*•:(     Ill     the    lot.— NcW 

Bern Journal. 
\I\   Stock 

•A. 

^.r.UUmmm died Wed   j^   0)011 )lett* 
uny uortiiDgatl IMimi.   flewtt * 

mi it is ... be hoped Out\btBB vihilill(, ,„.,. ,;,„„.,, w   M   ■ 
And her ptlhs not   all "paths Of 

peace 

her  days of   shot    guns,    pistols, | King, returned home today. 
k ni'. <- and kuiicks are   now   lo  Is1 

nilliilicred with Hie  things   of  the 

Protect Your Women. 

The as-null- on uonicii sii-ius  lo 
IK' on I lie increase in   (forth  Clio 

iu.i.    Even the little children arel 
not spared, tare little girl- aged I 
and II year-res|Msiively were as* 
saulle.l last   week   in   Hie  western 

neai 
-i\ly -even year- old and had lieeu 
a IIICIIIIH-I of the Noilh Carolina 
Ciiifeii'iiee for nearly half a ISMI- 

tiin. 

Mi.-.s. C. UiU.. and daughter, 
Miss liosa,  of^ Wilson,   who have  parl ol the slate by black brutes. 

I Inr people and cspi-einlly   coun 
try re-ident. -Imalii l.e  icry   care 

J. L. Ramsey,   former  editor of ful nol   lo   allow   then   wive- ami 
v„v                                              I   '"• '^•s'r.'ssive Pariiier. ....»  I.av-  ,,       ,          ,„ lnrmm |„lp,.h   „U,N 

past.     Now that   some ol I In- Im - ,ellug lor Ihe llubbtll   Ibug Co.. nf ,      "                                         • 
biilcul    and     bcligeraiil     element ■ Raleigh. s|«nt y.^terday here. ''> "'c.nsehcs. and also keep y  

:irl- where you   can   watch ai.ioi.gus aiems to have  siil.sl.lcl .     Mil<l ,.;„„„., ||al,is,,.ri „lih „„„„    '""' 

or oatparted, it Ii to be hoped that ing toapend a few weeka in Rich 
ihe tigiire Ayden township will cm  uion.l.   While away ihe will pur-,    beam your woioen folka boa   to 
oil   Ihe   diM-kel   of Ihe  Sepleinber '''hase ne» llllllincry slock for Mis.   sluail a pistol and gun-o Ihal " hen 

mart,will not again la- repeated. |,,,iml1- 
Ayden  is  in a   qalet,   aaluhrioiia       W. II, Lang, of  Pariuville.   re- 

tiiriusl M'cilucsihiy    evening   lioin slate al this writing. 
Otirmerchants nave all return- 

ed from llle north where they pur 
chuaed big sda-ka of fall giHals, 
The largest, handsomest, the beat, [ 
ami moat attractive I hey have ever 

had. 
Ayden ia now almoat in aighl of 

a sivly thousand a day steam saw- 
mill. Whether it w ill lieconie a re 
alily and .'.y.lcu's Ural -lep Inward 
anything like public enterprise 
that would and lo her voliiuie ..(' 

Iliule, and add lo the value of real 
entitle, reinuina to la* seen. 

tine thing ia certain no town de 

pending OB her country trade, can 
continue to build up and increase 
iu population, without giving her 
lals.i ing classes employ incnl, ami I 
picdici that unless thia ia done 
promptly you will liud vacant 

houses mi every street in town. 
Sunn ItNF.n. 

The Public School. 

Many |H'ople have been cni|iiir 

ing if there wiitild be any  public 
Ki'huol laught thia fall in Ihe ills 
trie! for Greenville.    We huve spo- 

iici.,v        Hare throwingOw ken to the lohool director!iBbtmt 
noon frieght train away behind  of Ihe mailer uud  Ihey  auy Ihal  all 

the money for Ihiadialrict ha- bean 

yon lie awn j or they arc compelled 
to leave home l.y   llieinselvcs Ihe} 
luav use lliein if niics.-ary .     If Ihe 

Hie north,    lie brought home bialdeviliknea Ihe} atooil iu danger of 
little girl who baa been   In Wash 
ingtoii Cily for aoiiietime. 

KIIIIIAV, Sia"n;\iiii.ii I,  l.S'.IH. 

A M. M.s.re wen!  lo Raleigh  lo 
.lav. 

being Kli.it   li}   Ihe   women of our 

country there would be fewer as 
saulls. —Wilson Times. 

I!. .1. Cherry, of Parmele.   s|ieiil 
last night here. 

p. .-i 

Joke On a Judge. 

The latent Joke that la told on 
i one of our Stale Judgea land II i- 
ail true) isat Ibe expense of Judge 
Robinson   who hiin-ell is   as   fond 

[of a Joke aa anybody.    And. in 
'order Ihal our readers may   appro- 
cialean.l iimleislan.l the joke,   we 

would elate thai the Latin pbniae 
"damiiiiin    al.s.|iie   Itrjuria"   is a 
leini in law that is used   lo   llealg 
nule damage wilhoitl   violation   of 

any legal right, and given no cause 
of action. 

Al a iii'i'iit court, in the trial of 
Mis. ,I..I. Cherry, Jr., left this a suit,    Ihe   defendant's attorney 

morning   tor Petersburg    lo   viail !.,„(,,,( (j,,Jnuge to disiniss   il   be 

HUM there was in. legal cause of ac- 

W. II. Ricks has  taken 
tiou with C. I. Miuiford. 

Cary II. Mayo has taken a  poai 
lion with tliiuoiiil \ I'urr. 

J. A.Crewa, of the WiliningloiiI 
Messenger was here today. 

Mr. and Mis. W. II.Hriines vvrnl j 
to Washington this in.lining. 

Jesse Hpelghl  returned Thura-I 
day evening  lioin a trip  up  the] 
count rv. 

relative!. 

schedule time. 

tireenville needs more hoiiacH. 
There U more demand I'm I hem 
than can beanpplted. 

Two hundred thousand pounds 
daya i-oine often on theTtrecnville 
tolaiieo market ajar: 

Lucky tbut Ibia la not the egg- 
nog season. There would not lie 
egga enough to nog with. 

"Vour turn will soon come," ro- 
marked tho impecunious young 
umu aa he glanced at hia mils. 

Thia ia considered Ihe lint full 
month, but summer weather will 
likely be with UH for aouie weeka 
yet. 

t'berry S Oh. are having n 
cement pavement mail.' in front of 
the corner store which Ihey have 
built for Kotuk Wilson. 

"Truat not to appcarancea," but 
put your failh In IliaxVa Snrauna 
rilla, which never diauppoints. It 
iathe beat uiedielue money can buy. 

There are cotton mllla iu nearly 
oue-buir therauutiea iu North Car 
oliua, one or several in forty-three 
out of the   ninety sev eu ooiiutlea. 
I'.ul none in Pitt. 

The tax oolleetiug room in Sher- 
iff Mooring'a ofl'ce will soon bo 
remly for biwin.-ss. A nice pri- 
vate room with cashier's window 
la beiufc litteil up. 

Every .mursel of advertiaiug 
mutter that tends to make a par- 
ticular stoic better kuuwu to the 
. oiumiiuily iu which it la locat.il la 
benellelal to that atore.—The BUI 
pooler. 

Few people would take tinsel if 
they could get gold. Yel it large 
uumber use the circular and the 
programme for advertiaiug when 
they cuu get Ihe newspaper.—l*rin- 
tWilnk. 

used except enough lo run Ihe 
aehoul ulaiiit aix weeka, and Ihe 
next iippnrtlonment will not la- 

available until Ibe But of January. 
Therefore instead of having the 
Ibe school open for a few weeks 
now and Ihen have to clear, the di- 

rectors think it better l> wail and 
begin about the middle of Novem 
her, Ihen by Ihe time the preseut 
money iaexhauateil Ihe other will 

la) availillilc, and Iheaeiuail can go 
right on «il lu.ul interruption 

thi.nigh the spring. 

An  Item for Consolation. 

The advert iaer iniiat not look for 
tbc returns too niiiekly. He has, 
ifheiaanew adverliaer, tu build 
up Ihe public eonllilenee, aud il 
lakes lime todolhis. Ho can con 
sole himself, however, with the 
thought thai if Ihe trade is hard to 
get, it will bo equally hard for 
oompetltoiatotake it from him.— 
Agricultural Advertising. 

Mr.au.IMis.lt. L. Iluinlier and j tiou.    The Judge did so. and im lo 
children reached home thia uMrn-|{ng|oanja'  ||   wasa   -1111111111 lb 
ing from Iteuilforl. I ,(|M. |njur|||1 ,..,„,.      . „ „,,, ,„,.„.,, 

A. V. Newberrv, of Plymouth, lerlo tbooourt-houn,  who heard 
has taken a posilion   aa  salesman 
with lal. II. Shclhiirii. 

Mis. M. M. Nelson left this 
morniiig to visit lelalivea iu Rich- 
inoiid and Philadelphia. 

Andrew Palmer, ot'South llostnti, 
Va., has arrived lo lake a position 
as auctioneer for the Liberty Ware 
house. 

Mrs. Julian TimU'rlake and lit 
lie sou, of Raleigh, who have been 
visiting bcr parents at Collondalc, 
returned home today,   Her liater, 
Miaa  Bailie   Cotton,   aecoiupauied 
her home. 

SATIHIIVY, Sf.l'TI'.M 111:11 '2, 180ft. 

J. \V. Vincent is clerking for W. 
II. Drown. 

It'll  1 hia morning 

Mother's Friend 
Is a linimfet for naMtMl mothfii 

to ii"* cxtrnully. Il solti'iis UM niuvclts 
ai.J , jii-c. Ihcui lo rxp in I . iihmil ili\- 
ciaafari I* uw.i .luiini- Biottofiaaratlad 
of pnaamcy thcis w.n IT HO in.,mm,: 
a i.n.-.i ., in.ia^ t.ii-.i it, in. in .I,.',,. 
When 1'il-v Is bom then will oc litlls 
p.on, n.» .iMajati ■"*' hitaa will t* shod 
MdMW,    ft a bottle al .liuii«Klt. 

S*n.l 1 .  1 I R.I copy ni,  a illuvtiatsil 
book tlwyt Mon.is's Fsnao. 

Tka tradt. Ill aaaH.t*r Ca. AUaata, aa. 
s^l^MssvsaiMsjtsvissasAa sjs^atasaasa 

It. Ii. Siuilli 
lor Kalnunnr 

J. W. Wiggins runic down from 
TUI'IMU'O Friday evening. 

Mias I .online lluriie has taken 11 
position with W. 11. Brown, 

Mrs. Walter Pollard loft Friday 
evening for (Ireene coiinly lo visit 
ii'lulives. 

J. ll.Shclliiirn, uf Dnrliani, who 
baa been ipendlng a few da} a here, 
left (his morning, 

MiasJusic Herring, of Snow Hill, 
camoovcr this muriiing to visit 
Miss Rosa Hooker. 

Mis. B. J.Cobb nnd Mias Bessie 
Jarvis left (his morning unit pleas, 
lire trip lo llaltiuiore. 

Miss l'auuie Hlow, of Nashville, 
who haa been visiting relatives 
here, left this morning. 

J. M. Moore came iu oil'thc road 
Kriduy evening to remain through 
Sunday with his parenta. 

Mrs. M. I), lliggs loft this 
morning for llaltiuiore I" purchase 
her fall atock of millinery. 

Miss Leua Matthews returned 
home Friday evening from n visit of 
—-\ eial Meeks Co Htsitiiuore. 

i    Misa Ophelia ilowell, of Holds 

Ihese words and did not understand 

Latin, was greatly shocked, and 
going out on the street declared 
Ihal "that old Roman Catholic 
Judge might to be impeached for 
ctissiu iu eoitrl!"—Pittsboro Rec- 
ord. 

Type IHuat Its Mixed. 

Ina Henderson Idler In the 
lialeigh Post the folllowing item 

appears: 
At Oxford on .Sunday last Mr. 

F.ruest Chutluiiu nf this place mar 
ried Mrs. Doctor Munn, thcdaiigh 
tor of the late Major Lutliaiii ol 
liranvilleand former Ucprcseiila 
live of tlie FilNl Congressional dis 
tricl, North Carolina. The happy 
couple passed thlOUgh Henderson 
yesterday on I heir way north. 

From the connect ion of Ihe above 
there is porhapB au error in Ihe 
inline, and the lady in qOOatUNI is 
probably Mrs. Or. Ilrown, former1 

lv of 1 > I. en\ llle 

"The'Bestis 
the Cheapest." 

Experience teaches tint 
good clothes wear tonotst, 
good food gives best nutrition, 
and a good medicine that 
cures disease is naturally the 
best and cheapest. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi- 
cine money can buy. cecvist 
it cures ivhtn all others fail. 

Poor Health    "Aatfatw AMM/** 
yei's. fAi'is ci MflaUnOi Kir* trul hips. 
sjgfa ..a,.'.- (  htAjAihe. ivn\Mtntt!s ai,/ 
no aaeethVi    Coea twari JsvaaiUHU 
o.u" a' ffreaeti aaj aaa ,IHV* iwd Ml 
tUy: rat 'ira.fi/v a'irf ...V.'c WtM*     I teal 
il b,\ .liar if hltpm aW ''i^.ei.i' /,. w/liWM 
# gtiv slrtnilh."   M'*.  E.  J. Giffel... 
Mo."r Ljkr. Minn. 

Jfocd'A Sauapmit 

IbMNjl I'llt, .'LI- ii... uy. U'S lu,» iinuia..- „.,J 
.a.!,   l«CV«."il.    I,.  <>k.   .Ill,   It--I.   SSIUSiilll. 

A stiiiin Saturday night coin 
plelily dcslloycil the Isiplisl 
church al titiroleen, in the wentoni 
part "I the Slate. The building 
was lie'., and bad   only    Leon ...ill 
pleie.1 about two months. 

Ihe Burg ieneral of Ihe l. 
ft.Ann) baa tendered to In. II..1. 
Tlinliia-. of Win-Ion.  llle  p.i.-iiion 

oi surgeon f.u ien lee in Ihe Philip 
pinea,    llr.Tboniinsaarved several' 
nionlli- as surgeon with tile arm} I 
ill Cuba. 

Samuel S.iilhard. ol Ylldkiu 
County, aged (went} live, while 
mil sipiirrel bunting struck Ihe 
llaiiiiiier ol In-gun against   a   risk 

while crawling oul   ot   a gulley, 
cauaiug il lo lire.    Tile entire load I 
entered his l.rca-l killing   him al 
most iu.-laiitly. 

The annual report of ihe Com 
iiiis.-ioiicrof Pensions,    which  lue 

iiisi been tranamilted lolho Sure 
l:iiy of   the   Interior,   -hows thai I 

there are on the penalou roll- front 
Xorlli Carolina il.ftal peiisioiier-. 
w ho reeeiv call aggregate sum of 
«.■.•_' I, '.'iKl.'.lo. 

AII altcnipi was made to   wick 
llieiiiiiii.n  the   Western North 
Carolina Railroad, four and a   half 
miles from Saliaburv,   Wediieailaj 
night. A brakciiiaii discovered 
ycslerday ill.irniiig that III spike- 
had been lakou out of the oulahle 
rails.   Detective Harvey la at work 
on the ease.— Charlotte Observer. 
I-l. 

Til" "." ei '-..  .1 -ays a young |nc 
gi 1 1, HI wasarreatod for larceii] in 
Kli/ala-lh Cily a few days ago. 
sonic of the stolen gooda being 
found in his poMeaaion. He gol 
permission from the police lo step 
aside lor a inoiiicnt. when he pulled 
a pistol from his p.s*kct and -hot 
himself dead. 

Borne days ago Mr. Thomas It. 

Green, of thia ouuuty, was  having 
his dwelling  re shingled,   and  on 
tearing up the naif twj rolls of 
leather »..c Ion ml ina corner 1111 
dcr the roof, which are supposed 
to have la-en hid thereby bis lath 
IT when Ihe Yankees vvciv evpiil 

ad through thia section  in   April. 
I.Mi.'i.— Plttlboro Record. 

An old lady living in this .01111 
ly has been placed in   the   asylum 
here. Hue Imagined thai she was 
going to marry a young professor 
oi this city, and made extonalrt 
preparations uud waited   for him 
all of one day.    She rel'u-i's to  la 
lie.e Ihal he could have deceived 
her.   On   her   person   wa-   folin 
*'.'Ill ill gold when she   arrived   al 
Ihe asylum.    Raleigh Times   Yi 

ilor. 

line of Ibe greatest ciirio-ilies in 

the way of a hen egg that has beet 
reportod lo tho Democrat In   HUM 

time hails from Xewton llrove. and 

lilhe product of a hen belonging 
lo Mis. J. V. F.asl.111.    This egg is 
is large as a gooao egg. being 7. 
iiulica iu circiiinfcreiieeainl Weighs 
SI ounces,    Properly iptuklug,   il 
is two eggs.   Dpon  breaking  the 
large egg, an egg of Ihe usual ai/e 
was found inside. Hut the inner 

ami the outer egg were fully equip 
ped wilh ••whiles" ami "yolk-." 

-Clinton Hennarat. 

CI HI your t'lnlln ami Filer. Malaria 
.ili.l Nlgl.l Sw.1.1- witli II..I.I Ms' T.c-li'- 

li»s ('lull Ti.ni,' al '.'.•.. pet K'llle I'll' isanl 
lOtakt     Moii.'y rililn.l..l it it   fills.     It 
si..11-* ip|Mltui, pariftta il..' Iikwd an.l taah 
.mi ..ill      Nan. ..Ilnr as i:--,.l     M.uniti.'- 
.ur.-l i.v RoberU Drug i'. , s.iii„ik, Va 
unit sutii nn.l (rnariirilml tit tlio dnig t.l.>rvs 
ol Bryan Woolen nn.l MM, 

-    IN ALL LINES.s^ 
DrVCoo.is. Hais.c';ips. 2k^\9^H. 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

Jas. B. White. 
Bicycle Repairing, 

GUN -:- REPAIRING, 
sV' 

General = Vepair - Shop. 
W 1. A It U MACK AGAIN AT oil! OLD STAND OX MAIN 

KTKUBT AND AltBKKADV TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. WB 
HAVE ADDEDXEW MACIIINI'.KY ANDAKEBETTERPBE- 
I'AIH.K I'Di;  liulNii  KIRST CLASS WORK. 

IIICYl'LES MADE TO OKDBli AND  ANY 
\isiii:n. 

I'AKT   PUB- 

ait I,GREATEST  LINE*= 
-^eSll^iL OF ]::A;.:B53* 

Dry Goods, NotioijB,SI|OBB,TpuijkB 

HATS, CAPS AND 
* GENTS" FHRNI55HIN«8 4 

BVER rllltlW'X IX OREEKVILLE ABB (OMIMi IX DAILY 
 AT out \|:\V PLACE.  

KVEBYTHIXO ItUAND XEW.   COME   IN   AND   MAKE  A 
IT l!i II ASK AXD WE W ll.l.iilVK YOl   MORE GOODS BOB TUB 
SAMKMOXKY OB THE SAME liiMMlS KOI! LESS MONEY. 

C S. FORBES, 
THE GENTS'  1TKNIS1IE1!. 

Announcement 
Jr^il^aa. 

I havejual riiiiriir.i from the North aud have ao plate aalae- 
 linn nf the latoat  

FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
I made aperlal aeloetloni In ludiei Dreaa (iiH»l» with Silks t.. match 

There will lie 110 better diaplaj in the city Hum ran !•>■ i'..nn.i ni my UPW 
atore on I ho eaal aldeof Evans -1 reel loriaerly oooupM by Mrs. Mullle 
lliggs,    1 nlaoearry H full llucof 

Closing, 1 S'!°°s. * Indies' y^papi, 

I Miiirii .1 mil iii luaportoiirentireatocli where you will bf cnnlially 
wuitiil upon.   Will's Brown la with me, 

H. C  HOOKER. 

■ 
■ 

I 
I 
'•14. 
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D. J. WHICH ARD. Kd. .Si Owner. 

Entered at  the   l'ost   otii.-c   :" 
Greenville. X. C, a.- Ekwoud dan 
Mail Matter. 

Wills HTOWI Builders. 
|   

Mr. 11. M. Barrow, ,.i cnicuil. 
who St couucci.-d  with  the  «».I«■ i 1 

Or-'eac Csunty Case*. 

II p Greene countv eli-.lj.ni i.ws 
t 

have nl last INS-II scllled.    Consent 

Bryan Replies to I'atllson. 

Mr. Bryan has issued the follow- 
ing annoiimtMueut of his position 
in nmttMi-tiovemor Pattiaoo'a 
interview printed in The New Vork ; 
Tribune of Sunday last: 

•-1 have stated at all Hates and 
in all places thai the none)   one* 
tion will in- before the country an- \ 
til bl ntetaUiam is restored. 

■1 have repeated over and over 
again thai ibis us « its' art 
alone, withoul waiting I * the aid 
,.r consent of anj other nation, and 
thai Hi to l is the only ratio at j 
which the mints can be opened. 

•-1 have never for one moment 
thought a compromise desirable or 
poadbtSr* I" l«W. 7. .OW voted 
for candidates pledged to internal 
tonal l>i inetaUkun, 6,500,000 voted 
(or candidates pledged to indepen 
dent bimetallism. Bverj vole foi 
hi nietaUisih. whetheriutcrunlioiml 
or independent, is > protesl agaiust 
the single gold standard. We 
have the gold standard lo day. nol 
because tin- people want ii. ton lie 

in Jewelry! 
(Manufacturing Compauv. one nt .judgment,   iivogui/.ing tbe fusionI 

|the large*!   cotton mills In    tb*-; INKIHI ofoaaatg oonuniaaieaeraand| 
the four commissioners appointed 
by the last legislature, was entered 
before Judge Bryan, at Bon*. Hill. 
yoaterdag. 

I'he 1'cm.n-rats are lo keep all 
the Bounty ofliies except the three 
Bfimbera of the board   of county 

South, and who   has been spend 
tog several weeks with his mhv 
lives here. left for his home last 
Monday.    Mr. Harrow iscnthiisias 
ii.-over oohton factories as town 
builders, ami expressed himself .is 
\ erv desiroaa of having Louisburg 

Brooches, Rings, 
Beauty Pins, Olga 
Nethersole Bracelets. 
Silver Hearts for 
Bracelets. 

I 
ii 

:•: 

invest in mi enterp'riseof ihis kind, [(mainiliiliiniiin elected by thepeo- 
We inquired of him why it »;:» plo. Tile board of county coininis 
thai   our   moneyed    men   were   SO  sionersuow    has   seven   members. 
slow in uniting and erecting a lac three elected by the people and 
lory knowing as they do the greal [batappotnted by the legislature. 
benefits to be derived! The Detnoeiate have a majorit) ol 

He answered b] saying it is in- .iheboard, 
cause they were not able to aee in       All suita which were oansed b) 
mediate and   satisfactory Manila, ihis election  muddle   have lees 
along financial as   well as other stopped and peace agains reigns it 

Greene   County.— Kinaton    Free 

The Reflector _ 
_ Book Store 

Has on hand a fall supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES I 

~»*A 
»' 

3S35* 

The prettiest and handsomest 
line of Belt Buckles ever 

shown in the town. 

lines, which arises from a lack of 
information, accurate knowledge 
a* to many advantages for future 
development as well as many helps 
alwnys folkshing in Ike wake of 
these enterprises. 

,\usweriug<|ue«tions as lo .level 
opmcut of the community and stir- 

Piusi. 

\\  VI. 11  ill\l\S   COLLAR   Bl'TTOXS,   SHIRT   WAIS1 
-I rs | |XK III ITOXS. SHIRT STI l,s- SAUll r.i.i.i 
-i'i:i:\ii::i:> SW'K riK CLASPS, HACK COMHS. SIDK 
tttMllS.  IIAIII  HANIW. t'l  1 STBKI.  BCCKLB*.  Ktc. 

everything. 
New Fall Gcods arriving daily.   Wait for our 

Opening. 

OlilPD 
n n 0 

[.IKK  IMH N'lU. \r II \l I' ilie Worst in 7s Year. 

cause < handful of  English   liuaii 
BteadefoatedPresidentMcKii.iey-. ^ great variety of Patterns in 
eflbrta to secure foreign aid in the » 
KBtoration of  bt-nietallism.    rhc 
Republican* are now  preparing   lo 
make all contracts payable in gold 
This will lessen the nuautit) ■•! 
legal tender money and make the 
■eramble for gold more iutense. 
The Republicans also conteinplaie 
retiring the greenbacks in Ihe in 
teresi of national hank uotes. 

•lion ran   ihe money   i|liesliou 

lie   forgotten    while   Ihe   money 
changers are I lo quote the language 
used l.y  Mr.   McKiuley   En   IWM 
trying "to uiakcmonej ameer and 
therefore dearer!—inoue}    is Ihe 
master and all thingselse the «n 
aui."   The gold   men know thai 
our abandonment of the ratio of 
18 lo l would lie equivalent   to nil 
abandonment of the money  nues 
tion, ami they know thai an abeu 
donmeul of the   money question 
would lead to the surrender of all 
that the part; gained bj theChicu- 
go convention. 
feur ihe money question, and there   eilil 
fore the   Republican   papers  are 
rea-ly io   praise the wisilom and 
magnify the  promiueni f any 
Democrat who will give out an in 
terview agntiisl 10 to I. 

"The t'hicago platform issouud; 
ever) plank, every platform is 
sound) every   part]   will 

Money :il llig  Interest. 

A prominent merchant   declares 
thai "the money expended  for ad- 
vertising is the name as if placed 

rounding country, ln*UoncoMo,,joninterert."   This is ihe   proper 
factories are established, he said: vu.„ to be taken of advertisements 

I. It gives employment to num-1pijpgj in  ;1   popnhu  newspaper, 
hen of people, who Increase large-. x(ll „uiy js there a valuable return 
1} theCOUSUmption of merchandise resulting from Ihe proAtS in war.'s 
and materials alongdifferent lines.: wiii«-h m:i> bespeoiied in a met 

•j. It opens s market, and a per- [chant's busineaj annonncement, 
maiu'iil one, too, and gives eel- |M|1 ,ni, additional sales made ex- 
den.es of lusting benellls lo Hi"''t,.„,i and moreBrmly eatabUah the 
fanners, and here be remarked ndvcriiser'strudc. Thanthtogreat 
that ihe farmers of Cabarrns conn- „„.,iiaui of coramualcation   with 
tj could not. for  hard!)   any  eon    (he public enables   the  tradesman 
sideratioo, be indnood tosurrender to enlarge his sphere of operations 

; or remove iheir manufacturing in-; ;|m| M ., Qonaeqnenoe to assume ■ 
| terests from the county. Imore Important standing in   the 

commercial world.   The    returns 
for ihe merchant's outlay in adver- 
tising far exceed  in value the in 

manufacturing    iutereals, and: (,.,.,_,! n,ai vould In- received on the 
ih iheseeomc intelllgenl ciii/cns|.imollnl,,,- ,n,„u.v so  expended.— 

I'hiladelphia lieeord. 

-: ri*wmii*5mi"ui».»i«iii«l|»«,«M    jJBas/nssBjaaai j 

y IH HUM hMMM IMIMIONO IIILS IIM HIR VTOTPUSHUI | 

Never spill when turned over. 

9, 
10 cts. 
per bottle- i 10 c Wiie stiiidSc 

5 & 10 
cents. 

.!. They open up ami bring with 
[them machine shops, repair  shops 
and various adjunct incident   only 

You may never but 
Should you ever wan' 

I Ipiniol - ..I i .;;...,    I'.r ii.'! - 

(Sinner* after n l*eason's   I * 
I" . • 

The sittiliide ol colion gii new 
. n| II HUTS towards the Round- 

lap .• it tun Imlc "i ihe Amei ■ m 
< "olloii i imp .'.... lifter a ->■ is ill's 
tcsl of the machine, is ilhistrateil 

The Republicans I bj a letter received ivcenllj l>} Ihe 
r of : In- Manilla, lurers' Rec- 

ord. Baltimore, as follows: 

Ivlii.H Maiiiifaclurers' Kecortl: 

s,.in.- time ago you requested n- 
io give you our opiniou of the 
\merienii Cot Ion Co.'s cylindrical 

pr.--. Al thai lime we were mi 
nlile in give OIII i lews eorrerl Ij. 

I'l-allirm !,,., in- i.-. the  shorl   nine we  hid 
and siaud hy il. and.  in  wldition : 
thereto, ii will meet new questions ( 
as they ai'ise. 

•-The Republican parly   is   j 
linj: the dollar above the luau; ih 

aim of the Democratic party is to h 
restore a government of ihe people 
by the people ami for the people — 
a government which will protect 

every citixen in the enjoyment of 
life, liberty ami the pursuit of hap- 
piness," 

A Doer of the Word. 

Bxtracl from ,1. i . Troj "s  letter 
in Asheville Citizen; 

.lames was, pre-eminently, the 

writer of a gospel ofcommouseuse, 
ltisimpos.sililelore.nl his epislle 
of live cbaptei-s and not receive 
lienelil if it lie read with such dc 
Hire. In his day, as in Ihis. there 
an- more folks deceit Ingthemselves 
than ara making others believe in 
them. There are Ibousauds of 
hearers but few doers,   "Sol ever) 
one thai saltb uulo me. 1,-u.l. I,ml 
shall enter Into the   kingdom   ol 
heaven, lull he Dial (loelh Ihe will 
of my I'alhcr which is in heaven." 
I know a mini, exceedingly devoid, 
leads in public prayer, dares lo 
stand as a religious leachi ronSnn 
(lays, and stniiijjc tosay. thechiiri h 
pel mils him to do so, when I here 
is not a merehanl in Ihe town who 
will trust him I'm a pOUndofsUgar, 
He has no respect for his word: 
lull still he says. -T.oid. l.or.l." 
And just such men arelhech.ir.icl- 
US Who    keep   OUl   of  Ihe  clllllcll 

oihei-s who would, in all pfobabtli 
tv, Is' doeis, and not lu^irers only. 
I wouldn't give a snap for any re- 
ligion that ilocs nut make Ihe pus 

sensor of il honest and worthy Ihe 
confidence of his fellow man. 

operated ih.- press. Now thai Ihe 
giuuiug se.isi.n h is closed,   we can 

uiiqiiestioimbly sa) lhal the pro. 
i- .• Hiieeess iu ever) particular, 
nol only froma Kinner'sstiindpoinl 

is practical farmers. The re- 
milts from sale of our rotlou have 
been eminently salisfuctor) and 
iu in Ii I icy olid « bill we had am i< i 
paled. The advantages lo pluiiler 
in I operator arc so many lhal il 
aciild lake up loo much space lo 
enumerate them. Ii is milHcieiil 
lo say thai noone who has lulled 
their cotton on this press would 
nu»   or hereafter   patronize   any 
other. And why should Ihey.' 
Their ginulugehai JIS ure less (ban 
the-.|iiaie pi.■-■ pi-oplccharge,and 

the) recehe from one-quarter lo 
one-half ceid p.-i pniiud more than 
they colllll gel in Ihe   >i|Uare   bale. 

There  is     |iieslioll    almiil  Ihe 

round Imle ladug here lo stay . ainl 
we would ndvisi ihe   glnmen,   es 
peclllll) Ih.is. . Im are near a rail 
mail. In gel in    Ih* swim   III   "lice 
ami exemplif) Ihe old adage of the 
earl) bird gelling the worm. They 
will mil oul) lienelil themseli BB, hill 
their friends, the farmers, will gel 
the cream Ibal the middlemen, Ike 
commission merchants, have beeu 
enjoying and gettiug rich upon. 
ID conclusion, toeondenae the ad 
vantages, will HJ Ibal the halo Is 
fireproof, waterproof, dimtproof, 
and proof thai ii i« a labor saving 
am! inoue) making hale lo Ihe 
fanner. MoBBIB* M«»HI N. 

KI i. Ark., .lime ith. 

Napoleon once said thai   a ruler 
could do anything with bayonets 
except -il u|  them.    lien.   Otis 
might   he able    lo   testify   lo  the 

truth of Ihe Kinperor's apothegm. 

Washington,     Aug.    29.—Thi 
Weather llurcaii has issued n spec 
i.il report mi   the  gale of   August 
loth. 17th. ami 18th, whichwassn 
disistr us to shipping in t he \ icin 
it\ ol   t'ape   llatteras,    t^bserva 

lions at ihe Weather llureaii  s'a 
lions nhowed lhal al i a. m„ of the 
17ih. then- «.i- « iml velwit) of "o 
miles nil hoar.    It incrcitasd in   iu- 
lensit) n'.iii I p. m., »hen it   was 
ii '•   mile-an  hour,  with  extieuie 
vei-ii ilie-of tioili 130 In 140   miles 
in hour.     At   lhal   hour   Ihe  an 
lielllouotoi . up-were blow n    awav 
and it i-  prolmble  that the  wind 

reached evens greater velocity thai 
■  it :i... 
The hurricane was the ino-t    -e 

vcrc within the pasl r."> years. The 
total loss al   llatteras  alone   "ill 
am..mil from  #15,000  lo 130,  
The llsliing busiuess, which is Ihe 
principal industry, has been' for 
tin- preseul cutirel)   -wept   away, i 
An inleresliiig    tact    i-   lhal    tll*-; 
bighesl velncityal llatteras was so 
miles an hour. 

The  Heroes  Ilepart. 

Only about five bnndred in j;ro 
iiieuils assembled al IheA.S N. i'. 
Staiion to celebrate Ihe departure 
of seven uegrorouvlcts for the |M-II- 

iietiiiary al Raleigh yesteiua) 
iiioriiing. The) overran the plat- 
form and made II very uncomforta- 
ble im patrons of the road, other 
than convicts, by blocking up   Ihe 
whole place and ihey had free run 

of the station, although there are 
gates and fence-available for such 

an occasion. 
Il is ju-t such an occasion as thi 

lhal makes well wishers of the ne- 
gro race despair of them. To see 
ii whole street full of negro women 
out to sap --ginil bye" lo   a lot   of 
i ilenineil felon-uh >    leave   like 

heines"    With   smiling     faces   i.- 
c igh   lo   make any      rejoice 

lhal   Ihe   day    of     t'OUStltntlottal 
A niliucnts and Jim   Crow  law 
has dawned   at    last.—New   Item 

Journal. 

w im :nhl. not only lo the   material 
strength  of  a     low n.   Iml    lo its 

strength in many ways. 
I,  Speaking   as to   the Odell 

Manul.icliiring  Company, he   said 
the •octaland moral status of cot- 

lion mill operatives CM  lie  largely 

impnvcil bj contact with them in 
their daily life, the establishment 
of churches and Sunday schools and 
then giving these the personal help 
advice and moral strength as la the 
case with the mill referred lo. 

Iu reference to profits and bene- 
fit*  accruing   to stockholders,   be 

I replied by saying thai cotton fac- 
tories establish and make peiina 
neiil the value of all oilier   proper 

t\. They secure a permanent In- 
vestment of from eight lo twenty- 

I five per cent and open the field for 
outside capital to Invest, for capital- 

1 isis are not afraid to make Invest- 
ments where there are colion lac- 
torics to   insure  their   safely.    In 

| regard lo Iniilding .silton mills   he 

replied that in the Ptodmonl sec 
lion, whenever competent parlies 

wauled lo erect a cotlon mill. Ihey 
only had to make it known, when 

they al once found a unanimity   of 
effort, and a necessary cotublnatton 
of capital lo complete the plan. 

However much Ihey may differ 
along Other lines, they are always 

united and come together on the 
subject of a cotton mill for Ihey 
know what it means lo a lown, 
county and State. He further re- 
plied lhal he had in mind some 
citizens,who if hccoiil.l only have 
wiih him inOunoord for 34 boors 
no argument would Is- necessary to 
convince llieiii. —laiuisblllg Times. 

JOB -:- PRINTINC 
Give us a call. 

Child Killed by Its Mother While 
Shouting. 

The   colored   people   have  liccii 
carrying on a big revival al Deep 
Creek church, llnllclgc township. 
Last    Saturday they    reached   Ihe 
■■liuiiiv of religious fervor, and so 

wrought up did Iho wife  of John 
Ilunlley Usoine thai she leaped to 
her feel and threw the infant, 
which she held in her  arms,   high 
in i he air. The child's head struck 

a beach in its descent, inflicting 
injuries from which il died Satur- 
day night. Sunday il was buried 
iu the presence of a'crowd of no 

gKNB.—Wadeslioio Messcuger-lu- 

telligoneer. 

-ANYTHING 1'ROM A- 

Visiting Cp.rd && 

~^v Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWIOE-A-WEEK 

Kverv indication points to the 
fad that the Kastcru Democrats 

who left Ihe party ill 1808 are 
coming to feel ihat duty demands 
lhal Ihey reunite with the party 
in consideration of newer issues 
thai they consider of greater im- 

portance. 

Is only $] a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
tarmers,espeuially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVER SERVICE 

Steamers leave    Washington   on 
Mondays,   Wednesdays   and    Fri- 
days nt'li A.   M.   for  (ireenville, 
water permitting, toTUboto. 

Returning leave Tarboro al ."■ A. 
The prospects for iieiicr prioesiM., QrsanvlUavA.il.  an Too 

Three years ago If aoybodj had 
proposed thai the luiied siaii* 
nci|iilre the i'hilippines, even M a 
gilt and with Iheii full consent, he 
Would have bean regarded as HI 
I'm a lunatic asylum. Iu what 
Way il it more desirable for   us   to 
expend our blood and treasure in 
Oonqnarlng these islands, than it 
wiw ttmler President Cleveland! 

for beef rattle than have prevailed 
for some J eon arc certainly good, 
and should -timiilate our fiirmei-s 
in returning to this source of reve- 
nue. Ever) little helps on the 
farm, and a few good   bullocks for 
Ihe market should   lie  a ng   the 
results of every fanner's year's la 

bur. - Ruleigh I'osl. 

Doctors Say; 
Bilioutand Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangeineata of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

days,   Thursday!   and   Hat unlays.' 
Sailing hours subject lo change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting al Washington with- 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   llolliiimre, 
Hiilalielphia. New York and  bos- 
ton, and for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by I 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. s. Oo. boa 
New   York; CWds Line from 1'hila- ■  
delphia) Bay Line from itaiinnoic. "Isnasnaanonssss 
MerchantH'iiiid Miiiere' l.ine from  
liiis-.nii. I __        TT T 

no. N. MYEIW SON, Agl.    ; H       v\/ 
Washington, N. v. **•     4 v ' 

J. il COREY, 

n; 

•DEALER  IN- 

I 

—A GENERAL LINE OV— 

HOR8E<^" 

~» tILLIN      Y. 
Also n nice Line of Hardware. 

I CUII now ho found  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

iK-cupicd by .1. 
\V. Ilrnwii. 

0OHB 'lt> SEE ME. 
.1. It. ItlHEY. 

 EKT AIII.IHHKI) 1«75.  

S. ft. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -;- & -: KETA 11, 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee,  sugar,   fllour, tobacco, 
anulf, cigars,  cigarettes, cheroots. 
Elgcn butter, mountain bntter, fall 
cream cheese, uiaccuroui, sausage, 
oat il.ri.es.  homiuy flakes, cotton- 
seeil  meal and  bulls,  cotton seed 
houirht at i'.." cents per bushel. 
D. M   l'EHKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 ItAOS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS.      . 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc? 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
OosM to see 

6AM M. ydf L'LTSE 
Phone 60. 

J. J.CHEHKV, Agt., 
(in-envillo, N. C. 

iPATENT 
ciVFA i Tftocan««. corrIWHt or DClSii 
HOTICTMS. «.»! n.n.1.1, ikatck,or fbcto. 
for IM •ualaMloa •»« «1»J"5-  .,   .... 
MM0(Pm(T8r^.XAi',',: 
• C.A.SMOW&CO. 
I.liiill.'lii>. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
%%•% 

WHICHARD 
(succrnaor lo W. R Wbrcbarn.l 

—nKAI.EB IN— 

QonoTal 

Jfforch,andi$Q 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Slock BoarnMe in every le 
partmenl and price* as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for connlry produce. 

PIMPLES 
"91* wife had |>I»l«a M ster Mil **«• 

■be hu i.c-11 uklitv CAHCAUm Md the* 
hav« eill tli-tappermrwa. I bad beca irouMnrb 
wiiri COM tt put ton (or >■■ *•!»•• (lm«, but altar Mk- 
!'■ ■ ibe iir-t caactret I ha*e bswl no troutiic- 
wilii ibUkllment. W« MMHl MM loo Mg b- 
I* or Caaokrau "        fuo w*m M *N. 

MM UaraaaatowD Are., PaUadtlpkta, Pa. 

»1T*M.ni,   Pnl»t»blej,   Potent.   T*»U   Ooo* P° 
(iw-d. *«••:« Slcbvn. Weakefi. or Orlpe lOe. Be. ■* 

...     CURI   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
HerHssj Mesae-y leekpesif, f.le-es, Mssilreei, ■<- f art     'It 

M-TMM BL&mMU. sUsT 

^ 

S-l THE EASTERN 1 A TOR 
Wool) 

_wm_ D. J.. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PKEIERENCF " . H3 : oi.'JO :       Year in Advance. 
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e"v:er made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was mode at the 

PUNTERS' WAREIOU 1ST. 
All the surrounding counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE PLANTEKS' WAREHOUSE. 

~W0t*  Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole Owner and   Proprietor. 
WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

_^_ 
Washington City, Sept. -.'.   'W, 
'I hi- most   substantial   imliraliou 

Unit ihe Imperialistic policy Is 
. 11 >. 1111111 iii Ihe Si.iitlnvttii, is the 

resell oillieKpeiiul i'le"tion Wed- 
uesilny, tniill the varaucy CUIIKI'II 

liy Hi.' 1I1.1 tli of Mr. Illiiinl lalf 

rjongrcsamin bwuthesth UUwonri 
iliHlrii-t. 

This eleetion wes not an ordi. 
imat one. By ooneenl of iwih 
■Ides, Ihe result was ui IH

1
 aooepted 

as a ted ofstreagth of the Philip- 
pine policy of Mr. Mi-Kitiloy. X.i 
other issue was discussed for necks 

daring (he content preaeding sJao- 
tion. Xot only that, but reoog. 
ni/.iii}; the Hignifii-iiiii-c of the re- 
sult, liirr.'!' .sums of money were 
poured into the district by the Re- 
publican CongresKiniiiil Committee. 

The Republican candidate was ac- 
knowledged to be a good man. of 
Herman descent, ami strong wilh 

the Gorman vote in Ihe distiicl. 
More than that, he was given the 
appointment of I'ensiis Siipcrr!soi-, 
thus cnnliliug bim lo use for eam- 

piiign advantage appolDtmenfai of a 
couple hundred census enumera- 
tors, to help him win. 

The Democratic candidate was 
handicapped. The district had 
bean represented for a generation 
by Mr. Bland, who l.y his prestige 

as 11 silver leader hail secured prac- 
tically a life tenure of Ihe nomi- 
nation. Amirdingly. when be 

died Demoorata who for yean had 
been unable lo lie considered for 
election lo Congress, were impu 

I lent to make the nice; ami there 
was 11 bitter contest for the nouii 
nulion, .which left ninny of the can 
didnteHiiud their friends cml.il 
tend. 

The district has been of recent 
yean Democratic, by a i.arn.w 
margin, and six years ago  it was 

carried by shOWS II so  c,ii|.-|llsi\cl\     tllil! The Methodists of the worlil arej 
ncaged in one of the greato-i 

a Republicau withoul ■ n,,,, 
greal difflculty.   The BepubMoanI itcpublteans iu   Waahlngtoi wjnow 
papers throughout the State hnve( H<in,ii n.c prolmbility lhal this enterprises yet undertaken, to Ihe j 
liadspcci.il correspondents work- ] Administration ^-j|| |M> forced to effort to celebrate the closing of Ibe 
ingin the distii.l. and with <''!' i pat.-h up s.imc soil of agreement tOthaudopwiingof the 20th eon- 
lorials and financial aid aa well, L.|y, Aguinaldo ami get out of the turlcs hy nUtaa asa thank-oiler- 
have-lone their utmost to secure Philippines with as uiuch grace IUR. «2»,«0t»,0iM». At least this is 
I he elect ion of I he Ifopulilic.in, as [and dignity as circiimslames will «hc sum lit fltsl proposed, we lie-1 
an endorsenicui   of the   President admit.    Asa political issue  rni-'Weve, biit so promising is their aue- 
and  his Philippine   policy.   'I'bc  porialisni will lie. Ml Boon as great |eess thai   il   is  i'"«   l.lieved  the 
Democrats siood on this simple dee-jo hlirdeu as Know Kotbineisni was »»•" which will he raised will reach 

i lie  Arin> nniin. 
1, 

State of OHIO, City ofToi-BDO I ss 

i.l'eis I'nfVI'V, I 
I'l-wt. ,1.  ClIENKV   makes   Oath 

thai In- is senior   partner of  the 
firm of Frank .1. Cheney & Co.,do- 

lai-alion: "We are uinesevvedly 
opposed lo Ihe niilitni ism ami im- 

neriallan of Presidenl McKiuley." 

years ago.   Oue is  ipiite as  uu -.''' ""' excecil «-«o,otM»,ooo. 
Ainciieana |mlicy as ihenlher. and .     Iu every laud  where MelUoillsm 
deliberation is all thai i- needeil lo [esiate, and ii exists in evcrj land 

Concluding a series of editorial \ insure 11B vigorous reject Ion l.y irm- almost under the sun, active agen- 
ellorls lo pull the ltepiil.li.iin can-1 American luauh.iod evci.w'u re.       eiesaioal Work. 
didule through to victory, the   Bt.      Twenty-eight   hundred was   .lo-     TheXorlherii Mellusllstspropisie 
Isiuis (ilol.e, the leading ndmiula-1 majority  given    the  Democratic lomaketlielrcuntrlbiilioiiftio.ooo, 
tnition organ of ihe  West,  said: Landidate, upon his simple deda   ' | Caimda  *\,0011,000.  and the 
'•Wilh the whole country watching  ration againsl  militarism and   im   Boulhern Methodists are   hanl   al 
the remit of a motion to oeuaure Iho porialisni and .McKiuley ism gcuer- ""ork togel 11,300,000, 
Prealdant's Philippine policy, the J ally.   This was iu   a district   that      It Is a groat undertaking, but as 
failure of a liepnlilican to go to the|a), yean ago sent a Republican to wo say, the numbers ihrouguoiii 

Congress, beating siulia Democrul Ithogroatjurimliction have g ■ to 
as I Hand, who for eight ballots was | work in earnest, and arc eonlldcul 
the leading candidate for the I'real-1 of success   -Raleigh Post. 
ileulial nominali iilli 1   he   with 
drew in favorof Rrynn.    Now, an 
unkmiw n Ilemoi ratiecandidatede 
feats his expansion competitor 

with 2,800 to span-. 
A good many licpul.li. ans here 

are asking: "What will be Bryan's 
majority for Prosldent, If this die 

j li.nl stun . Mr. Tom I hi vis'  ii. Ii!s. 
dcMiiii'ing ii    corn." 

The ami} worm bus,  in it   de       Mr. Fred Oliver's lidd* have al- 
slriietive   march,   i.-.nlie'l    I i lieen at I he      cj of Hie worms 
Creek ami Mallard Creek,  and   i       M,. ,)„,   i... ell-kuowu   iiig'bustocsa in theT'Hy of Toledo. 
spreading over acres  of groiiui.   farmer, oiisenesihnl iii rui nl    I'oiinlj ami state   aforeeald,   and 
i'he w i is .l.-eiiii.-'l li)   Mr, W.   tacks iho millet first, b\ whlefa   he  thai said drm will pay Ihe sum   of 
X. Aberualhy. of Mallar.1 Creek, thinks thai    s,  have   been ''NT- 'I' Nl'i:i:i'DOI.I.AUS   for 

,   .        , ii u each and e\ crx easeot I alarrh tliat 
'"•tetogii .1 an inch long -small    '..  .. |„ !«•,-«• in millet.    Tlu-farn.    eaen.u li-,,iml Uv the use,f Hall's 
er, he says,   luau the same   worm   vt»    throughout   Ibe  ii.uiili    aie  Catarrh Cure.   I-'KAXK .1. CIIKSKV. 

which made its appearauce iu this, watchiiig   iheii  i i • - i > I -.   cxpei-tii        Sworn tolsjforemc and snbacrib- 
:...levi.lene.-s ihe  "! l!l "'> presence, IhisOth day of 

December, A. I)., I8B0. 
. - - i      A. \V. lil.KASIIX. 
, '1 '•_' , Rotary Public. 

Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken in- 

sieii.iu in ISHT.   This is  ihe Hrst 
attack -ii'iliis wiirni in this section 
since ihai time.    It then got in the  ii;,.iiui. 
.■..linn  and   destroyed   field  tifli i 

HUM clei-l'n- visit.,is.    Charlotte 

field,   The worm is called   "arm If every nierchuut in ..II lunusin 
worm" from Ihe fuel that it iimrchcs the hind, would pul up Ihe sign, 
mi like aii nrm.v. the main Imly i-XoTru ," this year and live lip 
e.lining up first and then Ihe Hunks, ' lo it and except milssl.v, every |>er- 
It moves   ia  -■   «olld  phaliiux •■!    loiild lie Isjtler off next  year. 
wnrmdom, attacking cot Ion, corn, Credit n< limits should be kept at 
grass or unylhiiui SIIH-II in its [Hit Ii. (the lunik.    I fa mini hti-> anj  lias is 

lernaliy. and aeta directly  on the 
iii I ami mucous surfaces of the 
system.    PRANK .1. CMKXKY. 

Toledo, O. 
Sold li\ druggists, rile. 
Hall's I'amih  Tills are Ihe   U'st. 

is.lls bj practically a vote for tin 
Dcnioeraiic proposition to repri- 
mand the I'resiilent and surrender 
iu l.ii/.oii." 

Hut this is pniclieally what Hie 

Itepiihlicans decided lo do. Thev 
tisik Ihis as uu excellent opportuni- 
ty toshow the I'resiilent Ihat thev 
disapprove mil only of the weak 
and iuefliciontinani.-r iu which the 
war against Aguinaldo has been 
waged, but their opposition to 
laking Ihe hordesof Asia into as- 
similation and compel it ion wilh 
American labonn.   This district 
piled up  the.   handsomest    Demn 
cratic plurality it   has   given   for 

many  yean.   The   result   was  a 
mortification  to   the  Republicans 
nol   only    in     the     district,    butt 

Senator Carter of Montana, for- 
iin-ih   chairman of the Republican 

riienrmyrollowfcaltoe..leslro.viiUi  ufemlil  nil borrow   ol   I hem.   Kll,iolm| (■ „,|tteesnys  that an 
i-vcrylhing in tlmt line, but turn : Tin merchants who trim! any other income tux will S.HIU be enacted 
in- neither In Ihe fight or left, j kind of mental,, their chances, for Ihe 1 uiteil Stales, and then 
One peculiurit) ofllieurinj is thai   People to keep mil of trouble  must   Ihe Republicans «ill claim the idea 

If the Culmua, aa stated in   the 
reaolutlouH   passed   bj   tongrcss, 

■arc and i.nghl to In- free," Ihe 
sanic can lie-aid ol'the Filipinos, 
and   this  nation  would   sutler   uu 

liiiiniliain.il in acknowledging its 
adherence to the doctrine that gov 

il never slops. While some of Ihe ||cnrulo live within Iheii Ineonie, 
worms arc eating Ihe nthei" tin land Ihe onl.v way lo do ihis and to 
crossing over i li.-m. pursuing Ihe h .-old tliuiii itil trouble is lo pa) as 
iniireh oiiwanl     They eoniiline  lo j    .    ,.     f|ie credit s.vstcni is ndo 
movi wnnl, deslmyin   lliegreen iftcn imiki-s   maenls 
a II-I lender fruil of cotton, in i   ,,m nl honesl men,    The cash  s\s 

a- their os II, 

lri-1 is a sample .if Ihe weakness of erum.-nls derive their Just   powers 
expansi-.nand McKinleyism.' -1""" Ihe eon>ent of the   governetl. 

— — — ——— Madame Henry aaya her hu baud 
tieorgla and 'Florida newapapws committed suicide to save the 

bavereoentl) beenteUingof manyjhonorof the Frcuch army, n Is a 
huge wiitennelons i-uised in thoseIpity thai al'nul halt'a down or 
States this season. Hula nielonjinorcol' the conspirators againsl 

•d by Mr. \V. It. Manning who Dreyfus were nol eunall) consider 
ate alioiii Ihe honor 

rais.-i 

reside- near Valdosla.  Ha.,   swms 

. I to be a winner.   It was weighed in 
a clear prool thai whatever strength ..    ,    . . 

thai town last week and laeked bill 
one-quarter of a pound of wejging T 

■ I 111.-   aiuiv 

throtuthont the West who see in ii,""'"" "v;"  •" ".' iZIsT land their own honor befmo  Ihe) 
I so deep iu their   inlanii. 

AKK It.'iiii.i sTitrausa t'nu LTOSIC 
J.. r botllo,   Cans Chilli uml K.\- 

.-r. M:il.in:i, Niulil Swc:ils;unl'i:ri|.ii'. lion- 
iv I'i'k it'll  -l.iisn't.     N.i  iillii-i   is   mwsl 
(I, i tho kln.l niili tha It"-.l CMM on Iho la 

grain until I here ii nothing let!  lo 
■I. si mi; then Ihe) do a lint > > t rj 
thing else docs when il has run  its 
course   die. 

Mi. Al-.-i-i ulhj n-nieinlieis   ihat 
when lliciirm) struck thiscouutr) 
in lull", ii destroyed whole fields in 
Fan Creek and other lo« ii-liip- in 
lliis    e itv.     Alter    eating    the 

grain, il turned  np^n the cotton, 
leav lug milv Ihe bolls nil Hie stalk. 
ami having oaten everything In 
sight, Iho worms then devoured 

ii i.i i-   the mil)   irue and   honesl 
siiv lo do business,    Hiisiuess men 

'.":   5SKDS 

i I,.I  n in... k   .it  nuiiiiic  kLltaaM 
Uold>lwra, 

AVCIM'K. FI.FMINti A HOOBB, 
Aii.u.-M'.vs AT LAW, 

Greenville, X. 0. 
consider accounts naideven iluiiv   *i'i ««;UIIM Aii«m« ft» MSM. kHsoisiansi 

• iinli.nl ere iii-i-. 
ii..\s,,. eush,   and   that   lime is. 
rciill) long enough.- < Mange. Va., 
I Mis,  |\ I-I-. 

I be Houston I'osl publishes lei 
lers from  over)   couul)   III Texas 
giving the condition of the cotton 
crop,   i'he result Is lhal the Pool 
says the crop in Texas will lie a de 
crease ol Iwent) iwopei ei-ni from 
Ihe crop ol lost  year,   due to   de 

expansion may have  had   a   year 
ago, it has none today. Il WMI^juy ponnda. Mr. Manninghusi-.iis 
strong In Missouri, as it was gen ■ cil .alsml I went y melons this season 
erully through the West and South  .that weighed OVOT LOO pounda each. 
west.    It is fading awav   rapidly,  The ISO pound melon sold  in Val   i».|    s,.i,i M.,\ zusnnUnl by vv - nn.llrv- 
and the result of thisspecial   c c-ldoataforfd. '.nur..lMcBrmil,l>i'i|iKl>lii. 

each other.   "After Ihe)   nasscil creaawl aeroage,   Hoods,   droughl 
Ihe fields looked like South t atoll andlnaecla.   n is in  the   race of 
na   did    alter   Sherman    passed »neh atattotlca aa   these  thai   lb 
through that Male.'"said Mr. Abei 

i\ roiot 
Civil Engineer and Sumior. 

RUI1VEY8 FOR DR»IN»QE, GEWERAOE »ND 
WATER POWER. 

Qllllau .v (tilllain,  Mills It. Kure, 
Ttrboro, s 11,     OmsTttK, N. o 

Gl I.I.I AM A F.I itlv, 
A'lTOItNF.YiS AT-I.AW, 

tIreenville, N. C. 

Ncu Oilcans "expelt" 

naihv.   "Xolhiug   was   left.     I  I welvo million bale crop Ibis year, 
noticed incoming In lhal them in \   —News and Observer. 

Dr. D. I<. J.VMICH, 
DF.NTIST, 

predicts a Greenville, H, 0. 
Office over J.  OJ 
ColiI) & Huns sture 

- 
. 


